friviky, Deccdker 2nd, b Waste Paper ColediM Day. Padage h Ne^ Bndks aedPlace Near Street Let's Help Rowan Meet It's War FtmiOietad
iss.

sS s
VOUIME NUlBERt OU Smtim N*. «Sf mw 3mim N«. tl
£ari Uigkow
Purchne$Tke
Samtkem BMe

Give to the
WarFHiHl!

marfw

this

week Of the Bale of'The Southern
Belle, exctnntve women’s and
children’s shop in Uorehead, by
the United Supply Co., to Elarl
Lei^ow.
Hr. Leigbow has been

ROWAN COUNTY
QUOTA, $4,4S6A9
OaLTUi Waek

J The United Sup-

WMri CuUtttti

fer The Soutbcni Belle to ctxi
m United Supplies
. inetfinms and to
draw (nan their many large
waiehonaes.
Hr. and Hrs. Leigbow have
been operating ‘The Southern
BeQe since it was acquired by
the United Supply Co. last
spring. ‘The store, sHilch deals
In top quaUty mrrrhandtse. has
shown a steady growth.

mr. Bcpoctei

War Fund
QuoialiaH
Subsoibed
tMMOf $4^
AAkmil^Wmm
GIvcaTwDMe
War Fund
: during

the past week have brought
Rowan Cndttty coatrUxithiiis ahoec the S2.(»aoo nark and
within Hghl ot half the quota.

Roy Justice
Killed In
Road Accident

a^u'wiltwy to 4q

by chalrmeo G.
r and Ctaode Clayton.
Orgsnlaatkm has just
coo^leted for housed
canvassing

HitJCnn Driver On
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Death Cbims
Mrs. A. M. Day
Tuesday

Gloi Cortii, Monber oi Rowan F. F. A., Pint Rowan Quota
Member Promoted ToKentndy Degree
In War Bond Drive
Miawritr<g in his pcoject work and Set At $105,445

.future farma'aettvttfea. He was
'president of the local chapter AcEosdtog te a i
.last year.
cetved trem the Chairman of the
I The degree of Kentmiy Farm bond drive committee. Dr. W.
er was tajnferred on Glen at the H. Vaughan, Rowan County’s
recent Future Farmer Conven- quota for the Sixth Bond Drive
tioQ held In Lexington,
is $105,445. Due to the delay
Some of the
caused by the desire to avoid
Case Laid Over hi
this degree are as follows:
conflict with the War F^md
Surprise Hove By
L lt«t be able to demonstrate Drive, efforts must be redoubled
to pBrliamentary pro to meet the quota. Dr. Vaughan
Commonwealdi Atty.
cedure.
proudly points out that Rowan
2. Hust be able to lead a group Cfounty exceeded her Fifth Bond
Oommonwealth
discussion for forty minutes
Matthew Fyffr murder case into
pass some occupational or F-F.
until
March
A. test provided by the SUte Drive should surpass the Fifth aterm.
Executive Committee.
by an even greater comparative With 57 jurors from Bath
3. Host have earned by
amount The drive ends on De County In the courthouse and
own efforts from farming
cember 18 Rowan Cotindans
100 witnesses here to tes
other agricuitura! work and de are urged to make an all-out ef some
tify in the sensational murder
posited in a bank, or otherwise fort to surpass the set quota for triaL the Commonwealth, plead
Invested, at least | the oounty.
ing they were unaUe to get a
S2S0.0(L
k^ witness bere. sskatl for a
L Hust be in the upper 7S per-

Vu One Of Oldeu
Settkri In Rowan;
Funeral Hanraday
Funeral servicea for Hrs.
H. Day were held at her home
on 'Thursday afternoon at two
o’clock. Hrs. Day. who
one of Hortfiead’s eddest citi
zens has been in failing health
for several months, but was seri
ously 111 only a short time.
Hrs. Day was bom In Carter
County on Feiwuary 26,1867. the
only child of Jmmlab and Eliatbeth Bunyard Proctor. In
1683 she married Alvin Harifm
• Day. There were six d»Udr«i Plctursd above is Glen Curtis,
(bon to thiB union. Her hus who became the first Future
band and three children preced Fwram tram Rowan County to
ed ho- in death. Isaac, an in be iwoinoted to the degree of
fant aon, Ray Day, of Lexington, “Kentucky Farmer." Glen com
pleted four years of voca
and Eki Day of ' *
She is survived by three chil tional agrtcuhure and waj; outdren; Dr. J. C Day of Lexing
ton. Hrs. OUve Day Caudill of
Frankfort and Robert b. Day of
Horebead.
Hrs. Day was a Ufe-long memher of
Christian Church
She wa.s
w; recently ma#u» :

Teimeaaen Biflbwnr
BeUeved ReaponriUe

sloo^ Society of_______ _
She and Hr Day were pioneer
Roy Justice. 36, formerly of' residents of Horebead and re
Horebead. was found dead on a sided at the home site for fi^
jnade (wr the rural areas. Solici main highway near OMunauga. years. •
tation In these two Odds Is ex Tenn.. last Sunday. Meager in- Services were conducted by
pected to make a big Improve- formation rcadilng here indi Rev. C U Cooper, pastor of the
cated that be was struck hy a Hethodist Cbunb and Bev.
Bent In the county's abewl
truck that did not stop after the Charles Dietze. pastor of the
Christian Church. Burial was in
accidentcemetery.
justice was well known in Lee
Pallbearers were-. C P. Cau
having spent moat ot dill,
N. E. Kemwrd. E. W. Mc
bis life here. Ha was an em- Kinney.
Len Miller. Harlan
Ttm Moetbend A Powers. Otto
Carr, Bverett Ran-

FyffeCase
Continued
Until March

Clubwomen
To Circulate
Petition Here

cent of his class in aclioUatk
aUlity.
5. Show lead^^ ability bgr
having held res
connection
chapter, or con inity actlv
ties.
TaalbyCenmom
KiUedInAnte
Accident Wednetday

Denoaab
To Meet On
Saturday

Judge Bridffs?
granted
the continuance, i
luetantly.
This
marks
the aecand
straight continuance of the
trial. The case was first heard
at the March term, resolttog in
hung jury. By agreement, it
as continued in June until No
vember. The fact that Judge
White antidpated no further
eentiDuance
« is attested In that
he had previously Issued an c
)4er for the summoning of i

Frank i .aiighUTt and
Lau^lin were called ti
Women To Be
Sterling-messagrthat their
Selected In Prerineta
nephew, Taolby Caaan. had
According
u notice printed that an unbiased jury could 1
been
to an automobile acWednesday. No details below, Lester Hogge,
DetoocraUc Fyffe, a native of ElUoti
accident have rhalrfwait
Executive
.---------- Committee of Rowan Ckmnty. is charged with the
been disclosed as yet
ranan is from Mt Sterling He (founty, meetings are called for Washington Birthday, 1943 stay
Garbage Disposal
attended coUege at M.S.T.C.. and I Saturday. November 2. at 2:00 o' ing of Ida Mason. The Common
Plan WUl Be Gives
dock for the purpose of electing wealth has alleged that be killed
T jnvghMw dUTtog thnaa yean.
committeemen and women for the girl for $15,000 insurance; the
To City Conefl
the twenty precincts of the coun- defense, at the previous trial
contended that she was wiuxt py
For several we^ 'The Rowan
[a crack passenger train of the
County News carried articles dis
iChesapsake and CMik> Railway.
cussing the need for a garta^
AHDI The gtrt was found dead at the
disposal plan. Sinee the Board
AHDlBadbBm (tonMn^ caa mile cast
of trade met in Septmate,
ib^ bM im a

Ti
two rioln ao4 Ik la hoped fhat
MQWvlllF Maeca Boaitf
everyone will sign as soon as
l2M </elock pjD. (CW.T.) De ofTbe
anD0»ead thta week
they are called upon. The ^
cember 2. 1944. for the porpose thatTrade
Awm gwi Atady Be*MaysviBe marketa and'
electiiig committeemen and othertbe
All veterans who have ques-. men plan to make a house-tofloors
erf tbe burtay belt
tonrant Described
pre- will pittobly open on December
Tboae eootrfoutiiic SSJ» eaeb Surviving are three brothers. Uons concerning eiatma are re house canvas at ostce.
Junior, of Horebead. a driver for quested to contact K« C. Long, As soon as possible, they will
Aa Pnblie Nmaanee
dncis of Rowan Coun^.
to the fund
II. tthe same itay as Lexington,
the Midland BiRteg Ca; James, special veteran's representative present the signed petttkm to
The
Democrats
of
each
preHere
Daff-Brama, William Duriiam.
^retofore other marketo have1 Baltfmore. Md.; and at the Midland 'Trail Hotel on ;lhe dty council. This will prob Attorneys for the Common6t the time
U. C Hao*n- Unds^ Rardtat.: Walton, in the armed fa
ilth and Rowan County P«i^o
and the meetiiur opened ( > day later than LexDecember & Hr. Long will be ably be at their next regular
ington.
AOon Hyden. R p. Judd. J.-T.
meeting on the second *Tuesday
bere alt day on that date.
against
Warehouses
throughout the
to December.
men of the precinct, if present,
' Andy" restaurant in if not. by some Democrat of the buxley belt are now open and re
The petition to be presented
■
sad, whidi was prednci, and proceed to elect ceiving tobacco.
is as follows:
Horebead. K>-. described as a pubUe nuisance. tbe committeemen and commii£^’
a.-. B. a
p-to, o, ^
October 18. 1»44 One of the busiest restaurants leewomen for the precinct
WoWard iDiuruK, A,niC7.
in the city,
Thomas D. Young, and Mrs. Viv
was said in tbe petition to be tbe results of this election
lordiead. Ky
ian Young.
Gentlemen:
writing to the secretary of the
T^^trtbuUng |Z.a to the
Qf BcB
Wright and ’Eippta Jones.
It has been brought to
Rowan County- Democratic Ex
testiOB that the dty council may Tbe petition, filed by Acting ecutive Committee.
R. c Aadenon. W. C. Bradl^.
take
action
in
regard
to
soon
Commonwealths
Attorney
John
Thereafter on tbe second Sat
Its fuHUlment today , as the
Coy Hibbard. Minnie J<^ Hor
disposal
of
the
trash
and
Adair
Richards
and
Acting
Coun
urday. on December 9. 1944. the Tbe CMseaa Bank ii now
suit of a subaertpUon of $1,000
ton Roberts,. Roy Yet^H. Matt
for the homes and ty Attorney Lester Hc^ge, also commilteemen and committee- ready lo oiait checks
by the Standard Oil Co. N- E garbage
members of their 1944 rhrisfmag
Caaatty. Mrs. Leora Rutt, and
------------.Kennard. manager of the Stan- the business houses of the city. named Jones and the WrighiIts as women so elected on the above Qub and this means that holi
Matt Keeton.
understood that the cost for operators of private rooms on
nty
Mrs. Ruth Penlx Seagraves, of dard OU Co., in Horebead an- It isweekly
removal from the the second floor In which "peo seat at 2:00 o’clock p.m. (C.W T.) day shopping will be a pleasure
fNympia. 8tsta> of Ben P«ix. of.nounced the subscription this
of a burden to a lot of
ple of evil repute, men and wo- and elect a county chairman and Instead
Horebead, died Thursday at the morning and received the thanks homes and a twice-a-week
lie and it also imearm TTinre
secretary who shall serve for people
committee
charge of moval from the business houses men. congregate,’
Good
Hoapl^d. Lex ot
trade for the Morehead merch
will cost about $2000.00 per year, ja^i wright
arrested In ihe next four year term.
the drive.
ington. She had undergone
ants
and
it of course means that
• - •
LEsnat HOGGE,
esublishmeni
last Sunday
Kennard. former More- Now in order to make known to •
operation six days preens
some of the money will go into
the dty council lb# desires of
Acting Chmn. of the
a charge of assault with a
head mayor, stated that
her death.
savings accounts and war bonds.
the citizens of Mor^ead to this deadly weapon, and the attorDemocratic Executive
purchase
oonstltutes
Mrs. Seagraves is the mother
Five hundred million dollars
matter we hereby affli our sieCommittee.
* petitii
Eliaheth TeneU. 7S. wife of of Hiss Katherine Daniels, for Sion on the pert of Standard nature and preferences a.s folwill be distilbuted to about 7,was after a fight there between
Jadt Terrell of^he Raimn sec merly of Horebead. She was a Oil to help fulfill thrf quota of loa-s;
000,000 Christinas Club members
James Plumnlfer and Earl Bald Bartan Cooper Family
tion erf Rowan County, died at a member of the American Legion the Slxhh War Loan campaign.
ridge that Baldridge was slain Ba* Troobke That
Lexington hoepital Saturday Auxiliary and the Olympia
iutioos during the week be
in downtown Morehead! on SepChristian Qiurch
ginning Monday. November 27tfa.
bom a heart attadt
ABie Jane Skeppe
Comes In Quantity
tember 17.
The total distribution is 20 per
In Local Drew Shop
Hra. Terrell was taken to the
Bms New Openeor
Circuit Judge Bridges White
Kr^f1 aexeral days ago for an Muariem Bromm
The famllj- of Mr. and Mrs. cent ahead of last year and repset Friday for hearing
«6(eratlOBTt9 eatartets. She had Meefo Breeder
Mis. Myrtle Maetinge aA ex Mrs, Beulah Stewart has pur- petittun.
Harlan Cooper of Morehead “sents a high since the yar of
shown improvement and was to
perienced hairstylist of OUve diased Mrs. Della Jtrfinson’B in Wright was released on $S(» have been b^t recently with tbe bank holiday.
be dtsnlBsed tn»m the hospital
Tbe Citizens Bank announces
Hill, is now employed at the terest to the J(rfinson-Stewart bem^ for appearance befwe Jus far more than their share
Tailoring Shpo on College Blvd.
on Sunday. She was suddenly AN AIR FORCE SERVICE AQie Jane Beauty Shop
trouble.
the opoing of the 1945 club at
Btrtacen by the heart attadi the COMMAND STA'nON (Some Morrtwad. Mrs. Hastings has 71116 bustoesB will hearaRer be tice E. Amtairgey
Last week their son, Herman, this timg and predicts that more
chai^
Saturday.
where
In
Bntfand)—Sgt
Haui^
day before she was scheduled to
underwent ; I operation for ui- people will participate to the
had several years experience in knoarn as The Beulah Stewart
son beauty shoppe work.
Dress Shop.
leave the hospital anti died with ice S. Brown of
cers and is now in a serious con coitong club than ever before.
of Mrs. Agnes Brown, of Rt 1,
PameU Martindeie
in a dMTt time.
dition. .Another son, Noah, was
Warrington, in Lanehasruptured while worktog in a
Besides her husband she~5 visited
Open* New Store
ire,
where
be
a
reunion
with
furniture company at Muncie.
survived by one son. Columbas his brother, Sgt Lester Brown,
Terrell of this county.
A new and modem furniture IncL. and was operated on Sat
on
his
furtoogh
recently.
Funnuf rites were conducted
store, owned and operated by urday. A daughter, Bin?. Grace
Be U serving in the European
at Hamm Mcasday.
Parnell Martindale. has been Mann, is still in braces as the
theater of tgwatlons with the We wish to protest the stop-' children away from schooL that opened in the Harttodale Build .result Of an Injury sustained
The funeral
Ih^ will venture ovw toto the
support wing, one of the otag of the “Wild (tat Hunt" to nd^bortng
county of Rowan." ing on East Main Street. The some months ago at an amuse
were handled by the Lane Fun combat
Lewis County. Surely you are
largest
trudlng
organizatlona
I
store
will deal in both new and ment park to Indianapolis.
eral Home of Mocehead.
net going to leave those diU<^ We have. had various and auiklry
the army air forces.
foe aha eecs andthand used furniture.
to the mercy of tboae “WUd KitReport Of SMe At
ties." What^s a few days of pvruiiPB for absences, but never Ur Martindale said that
BmdAyJuddGeU
school compared to tbe tury of anything so dangerous, exetttog spite of war-time difficulties the Moreheod Stockyards
Mmrine PrtHHotUm
and
lU intrieui
lUUtKUCUie «
as wM
wwntA cats.
1 store will offer the best that
as angry wild cat?
Naturally
the
Rowan
County
u
be
secured
on
the
market
1 And tMnV bow tboae cats
Tbe sales report for tbe sale
CAMP LEJEUNE, Nbe tauifiitog at the efforts BDpertatendent, teachen and
r Tuesday, Novembw 28,
ilne ’secood Lt. Jennne D. JwW.
[of the famed wild cat hunter dilldren have the wrifare of Fwher Of Dr. Marsh
Morehead Stockyards. Inc,
______________________I.
son of Mr. and Hr& R. D. Judd.
their atater county. Lewis, at
from
Arizona
and
the
.
lows:
506 OoDege Blvd.. MorAead. reheart but we don’t want any of Shows Improaanent
HOGS: Packers, $14.09: medleently was graduated from the Tbe Office of Price Admlnts- brave men who have let tbe eats thOM big bad kitttea to come ov
shoata. $6JX>
18-week Ught Antiaircraft Artil tratton has definitely promtoed outwit them. SHADES OP DAN er on us.
Dr. N. C Mareh spent the ns. $13.00;
------------ - pigs, —
that the cdling price on barley IEL BOONE. Where is our We are all on the alert, but in greater part of last week to Lexlery eiaw comae at this base.
ky valor?
Steere. $7-80 to $8.Lt Judd now baa mastered aD tobacco win not be reduced this Knowing these Lewis County the totereet of Lewis County, Ington where his father, a prom 60;CATTLE:
betfCTS,
$6.25
to $10.00; cows,
aeason.
Congraomaa
Joe
BBat
inent
resident
of
Cynthtona.
un
the nght AA weapons used tr
adld eats. Mr. Oiaries Hughes, the pTftaa. tbe radio, and our own derwent an operation at one of UM to $6.80; stock cattle. $13.75
the corps- He also has acquired es arid today. Cuugiewman
said (tee bad been coo- former Lewis Countlan. now aafetv. we. oretest tbe stopping the hoepitab. Despite the rider to $35.50, and huUa. »JS to $10
knowledge In aeawhllghta. maof
(btohnst
to
Rowan
le agitatien recenttf to
terleL artillery mathematics, and
Signed; Ethel Bltogton. Mairii's age of.ne*ety-two yao*. 35.
regard to these eeiOng prices. county, saya. “If theae wOd cata
be rallied exceptkmany wril af
amjiag.
PrteetoaL
medtom. $14.00 and common a
Tbe OPA dectakm will asm: are not vanqulBbed to Lewis
ter his (^eratkm. and has
Ctasriea Hughes.
large to $14.00.
farmere of a good price for thdr County, they may he BO encour
tinned to show improvemeii
Ttete.
aged at their aaeceaa to keeping
; wlddi poMtiim be

Standard Oa
Pnrekases $1,000
Bond h New Drive

Penix,Dieth
Lezii^ton Hoipital

Chizeiu Bank
To Mail Checks
To Christmas Chb

Hau Wonu
DietSatsrA;
AtLeiBgtaD

On With the Hunt!

OTACeamss

Un^Bnrlqr WOI
Be Same Thh Tear

jAKiy
ONLY

3

----- —^

MORE.WEEKS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

.0

iir<^ .

BowAN cacm news
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSiS-

AlJ^ Power Drive Forces Foe
T'oJtdl Back Forward Rhinekmd;
Wartime Wage Policy Under Fire
*d by We*t«tb Newpp
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EUROPE:
Allied freight

PACinC:
Mixed News

ARMY SUPPLY;
Huge Pnfblem
With nearly s.ooo.ow n. S. tnopa
overseaa. and the
lodOB meohanlzed warfare calDns.
for vastly Increased supply. l%2Dta
vessels carried 40.000.000 ton!
argo to
to distant fronts in the year
ndingh
Ust June. Lleuu Gen. Brehon
army service
forces revealed.
Great as was the tonnage
ried, needs are tocrcaaiDg. General
Somervea declared, itattog that de
mands grew ss tbe AUiee stepped
up the ’fury and tempo" of their
an tronta.. As a result
I troops abroad are now
short of heavy artillery, heavy
heav
eavy trucka. heavy duty
tires and heavy tractors.
Pointing up tbe huge problem of
supply. General Somervell disclosed
that today's modem soldier require*

Hi

n

Waatdagtoa. D. G.
CABINET CLEAN-ODTr
WASHINGTXJN.—Thoae aitiu^ tbe
White House say that this time tb«
President really means buslnesa
when it comes to cleaning out hi*
net Of course, (his word bos
been passed out so otton that soma
intimate* or* keeping their finfezs

Washington DigesU

Senate Setup Promises
Postwar Treaty Approval
Defeat of Ardent Isolationists Assures
Smoother Sailing on Program for
Cooperative World Organization.

TRANSPORT:

Accidenb Up
FstaDties resnltlng fram taiftaway-roilraad gn
eUento to the first atoe months
sf 1944 totaled 1.235. on Increase
ef a eempored with toe cerraVondtog period to 1943. toe Baresa of Transport Economic*
Stottstic* of the UtorsUle Commeroe Commission points oat.
b the first three qurten of
toto year. 2.742 peraoas were to-

CTENauma-the sesDoped bor*
dera, brigHf^ stars
i
SBd top*y>
b aure b .
spirit. The chest itself is easy To
■ '
—raps of plywood sod
_______
ir of special features
that will please Mother u well
u the youngsters.
The rope handles and wooden
wbeeb make it possible to mov*
• complete assortment of to^ to

By BAUKHAGE

'Bond-Fire’

Soviet armies sweeping westward
over Angary's broad plains near
Budapest approached a looselylinked chain of mountains angling
roughly 225 miles across the coun
try from southwest to northeast
These mounUtos screen the gently
rolling northwest comer region
tending to the border of Germanannexed Austria known as the KlsAlfnld or Little Hungarian Plain.
The mountains oiler breaks
through which ros^ and roils
pass.

Toy Chesl'Thal Ha»
Folding Table Top

However, it Is a tact that Roose
Naaa Wysl mtd Cmuihm*
velt to now faced with -am- oituaformer Attorney General Homer
tlona ha cannot escape, other oltum- WNC Serrie*. Cniaa Trwto Ball
WoohlactaaL O. C.
tlaos whleb have made him aora. In
WoohlngtOD. to these weeks cd
ftanner category to CardoO
There an certain other points
worth noting.
IB the toi
Aao* JoDoa.
Ji
At a result meettog of toe Big Three, has grsdugcayr ia Aoae
On the Foreign Relations comrartous namea hava baan-ppt in toe ally begun to realise chat tbe result mittee whence must come approval
Vital Statistics
Wtdte Bouta Cabinet hopper and are icd toe November elecUon. whatever
conimitmenu. Sen- {
General Somervell also r
efutty.
Itto effect on domestic poUtli
stor Reynolds and Senator Bennett
Sixty per cent of the cargo shipped
od toe Bomea which' ba. placed America face to face
Clark dfld Nye are removed.
during the last year went to
may feature to tbe new cabinet
I toe greatest problem tn tbe field of
In any case, however, the removal
Europe and tbe remaining 40 per
leeretory a( CoBunerce—lCarTto- foreign affairs that this country has
cent to the Paelfle
of Senator Nye. who waa chairman any convenient spot Theft oS
Eeclca. now chairman of tha Fed- ever attempted to solve.
of tos powerful eommittee on com- comes the lid; folding legs er*
About 70 per cent of all soldiers eral Reserva Board;
And recardleaa of how affectlvt mlttees. means that such oaw a^ ^o*d up: and Little Miss Muffit
were carried to European theaters derson; or Ctooster Bowlea.
toe efforts of our statesmen may be pototmenu as are made will
has a table just the ri^t height
of war and 30 per ceit to tbe Pacific
.. - Beardsley, there to DO question that the people
by toe North Dakotan'* Cor play. When Mother wants to
On lend-lease. IT. S shipments to Ibiml. author of toe Buml tax plan pave placed
them a pledge extreme riewe.
move, toys and all are trundled
...
Russia during toe past year In-'and ctnoidered , liberal birbuii- of harmonious support
ON,., I.™„
eluded 115.000 trucks and 8.D0D com- [neu man.
doUs to be tuekml *way
The Presklont wlD sit down
toe admtolt'-stlcm Tha election baa aad
'
bat vebiclet. Including LOOO tanka. I Becrecary of
meeting, probably tomewhere to toe greatly stre- gthened toe prettige of under the star-M>angled top te
Twenty-two
enty-t
thousand personnel
__
____
______
Middle
Eaat____
with______________
Prime Minister Senator BaL of Mtonesota who was nnother night.
were tried by courto-martial through
Wlnant now Amboasadcir to 1 Churchill and Marsh^’ Stalin, with
most active In th* fight to get tb*
toe year, the loweri number tone, p”***
^ the moat soeclflc
specific mandat*
mandate as (o
lo tortoterWlnant eign policy ever given a President
ational peace organ
. l« top. Also
All Ulnttratte d)
however, would prefer to be Seero- by tltbe people of tbe United Statei.
tha
eoDgreii and tha peopla Slmi.'teeorauoo wiui stencils •hleh rvqelr* no
tary of Sute. Tobin. If appointed,
America's
representaavei
at
the
to about toe only AFL leader who
Uuted
Naaons'
eonference.
which
rin
be
exerted
by
t
—uid be accepUble to the CIO.
take
up toe unfinlabed
: Pulhrigbt who tethered a.
I—Robert Han- .
.
Dumbarton Oaks, like resolution to to* hnuso.
PTW wrm tniAaa
negao. Frank Walker, now Post
to
New late
A look St to* BepuhUcan
master General. beUevei Chat the will enter discussions with the greatDrawer I*
eat military force and IntemaaoBsl ship to tos upper bouse t
Democratic
national
prestige that any of this country’s while to thU connectioa. to
Rncloot IS etsta (er Patwra He. m
should also be Po!
'1^7. WMk. i f Plo^aast. beve ever enjoyed berearing
Name.................................................
tore.
COP Minority
er to ready to step
When toe United States
Secretory M Agt
Promi*** Modorotiom
persuade Henry i
deliberaUoot on toe agreevefr Is
At presont a quartet of teaden'
w,a,„ » ttk, iBu loi. -i-u. II
•“■J, ‘S'
"I “i
with Senator Whits aa their nooti- not. W.n.„ wm b- olT.r«l U» .m- I
=>« '“''j naJ bead aro at tot balm. Of toes* I
a—.d„r«Up to Moito., con.idml
"< l!“
Senator Taft, altoough usually rated
-lull, tmporuot or ch.lrnun.hlp N«Hon, upu.enUPve,. tlut bod. aa stooogly naUanaUst. la after oDj
Ql the UUm-tlbnal food ornnlu- **!! I"—
b™ -ppe-u U be on record aa favoring to* old Laagu*
tion. Roosevelt feeU tost it would
necessary two-ihirds majori^ of
be dllBcuJl peilUeaHy to make WoJ- senator* whose eonstituencici I
lace Secretory of Slate because of, ®*Prea**d themselves to favor erf to carry out their promises,
opposition tram HuD and Senate rabiiernaUonaJ cooperaf
other erf large influence. S*
Tbe people have spoken,
Vandenberg. baa done a great deal
' «f Stole - Ex-Justice depends on tbe wisdom and toe abil to interpret to* trend of popular
ity
of
their servants to prodoc* tii* ■enUment to tha
Jimmy Byrnes or Ambassador Wl
nant Appointment M Byrnes would kind <rf a plan tor tbe postwar world fram a rigid
which artn b* at once tooradghly Ba workod to toot end to toa Maeli—------------------------ smooth tblnga down for Hun. who
u_________ ___________ . I tao’t onxloo* to rasign even tonagb Amarican hi prtocipl*.
tose eontercnc*.
at tba Raptto
Faduy toi^sicto^ umij
bnspBaL BuB would klek ear trtmO» and eftetiv* ogalnat aw

As tbe (uil «eiebt of the Allied
Allied fortunes varied to the far
mnnle* was bronglit to bear on tbe Pacific, with D. S force! still proarastena trent. the ooce proud, aow vlding the best oewa. and the Chi
passed. German tUgb eommand nese the soberest
Was sorel; pressed to shore up tta
Leyte to the Philippines remained
lines and prevent a break-tbrough to the focal point of U. S. ground fight
the viul industrial belts of tbe Reich.
ing in tbe Far East with General
Greatest battles of the mighty Al MacArthur’s forces coottoulng to
lied
press down on Japanese troops
die Aachen area, gateway to both
tbe northwestern por
the vital I Jir and Rhineland val tion of the island, with encircling
leys. and It was here that the Ger attacks designed to nip oS tbe en
man chieftains concentrated
emy from the rear.
bulk of their strength to meet the
Slugging forward against stiSenftiU force of the U. S. 9th army’s
iag enemy resistanca weQ endrive under Lieut- Gen. Williai
trenched in tbe rugged Leyte jungle '
Hood Simpson, and the U. S. lsl'8
country. Doughboys' dUficulties were
push under Lieut. Gen. Courtney
accentuated by another sweeping;
Hodgeshurricane with Its heavy downpours ^
With the Germans massing their washing out bridges and flooding
thinning strength in the Aachen streams and highways.
area, supenor Al
China, where
lied forces punched
Qilang Sat-abek shook up t
through the southemment to revitalize its i
fort. Japanese, torces
enemy's line, with
250.000 met below Uuchow and tons
Lieut. Gen. Geor;;«
sealed off the entire eastern coast
Patton's U S. 3rd
of the country. The juncture gsve
toe enemy eommand of a tong
the approai
tldor aB tha way up to Manehnria
tte Saar hasts be!p^ out soma advanced JJ. S.
TOBd Metz; and
baoea situated in that aeeita ot
LkuL Got. Alexamter Paleb'a V. S.
QoatlBniac to Sy from basts thr^
A hrtof raatow erf tb* new easttoer
however. B-9 Suptf $as miwikH iwriaw tow ■ •bmsd' Byras* olsl gets otong weO wflb ptaxlim erf tbw aeeata reraals haw
Inlo theVoa
I Senate Porclgii BetotiaDa ehairman striking toe people iptote hi favor
Bavaria, and the French 1st army tortresses sgaln struck aUb* Japa firm."
Both
sM>
oM
wommt
ware
toeJadad
Tom
CoBnolly
and
oUwr
raaetknanese
bometond
iolond
of
Eyusbo.
erf
international cooperation.
reaching tbe Rhine at the far end of
on which the big aircraft center of
ttie EdIKmile front.
'‘Suu.r, u I. „.«u-H.,pid Tr^
Omura is located.
Whereas tbe Germans followed
lekes.
Before Election
Adolf Hitler’s orders to tbe letter WAGES:
Attaraey Geaerol—Francis Biddle.
The trend became rvident before
kumtng o/sKnriaes.
and fought to the death from their
Rooaevell will not accept either tbe electloo to four primary cootesu.
prepared positions in tbe Siegfried Revisions Loom
F-ddle's or Ickes' resignation ’They and bipartisan support for the polline.about Aachen, fell back to
InternationBl torcea was
ftronger positions in tbe South.
More Material
NOTE—After FDR defeated WIDand cooperation has been
Although murky weather impedsd that living costs have risen about 30
^
^ uUIouul b, clh., clupmB.nc,
mptic M proPocOon M UpM
operatlona. Allied battle - planes
since January. IMl, or
resignation.
Her
leOer
baa
|
u
welL
Beginning with the defeat
to January after suspt
roared over the Germani’ retreat ganized labor's demand for an up
B
the
White
Rouse
files
since
of
"Cotten
Ed" Smith of South Ctorto 1942 should be good news
ing eolumna in this sector, bombing ward revision in wartime wages was early
IS. 1941. The President oltoa to the primaries we find
q
farroera. who ordinarily pur
and strafing the long columns of sup
hi* place toe senator-elect Johnston
chase one-balf of such vehicle*.
ply trucks and transports
who. to his campaign, pledged hla
Previously, the NWLB bad stood: Thirty t
1 trill be built durGeneral Patton's advance on the by toe bureau of labor statistics' fig-1 tog the first three months of 1945.
KASEB’S HEBCHA.<fT FLEET
support ef the sdminiatratian’i for
Saar followed tbe 3rd army*! in ures of s 24 per cent increase to i
Demaw aUp-bnlUer Henry Kaleign policy.
^
^
Americs’t
vestment of the ancient French prices, which, it wras felt, was over-1 j,ummmg uansportotion systom. aer tUaks be has reend aa saAnother defeat in toe prUnsrlei
fortress city of Hetz. where tbe Ger come by a permissible wage boost of
earrytog record; swer to toe barntog qaesttoa af
was that of Senator Worth Clark of
mans first began to pull out after 15 per cent over January, 1941. wartime loads toe government also haw he con ese same *f toe great
Idaho, whose opponent (now sena'&• heavier weight of the U. S. leveU under the •'UlU. Steel’’ tor-,„,„aased toe sHo4ent of carbon' fleet ef merrhoirt thJpa te has
forces ground through tfaeir lines. mula. plus overtime earnings.
i
matenaU tor use to I hnOt. and atiU ke«« >-vAalkltag
Although some 25 milea from the.
flrst to w
Ifa fifidlng that living costs had the first quarter of next year.
| mare after toe war.
Siegfried fortifications in this sector,
tola sUte
30 per cent —ithto the past; Aoproxlmately 155,000 ujns of car-1 ttoo with tha West Caori sUppll«
tbe Nazis made good use ot'Metz's
dIOoiL
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th. NWLB tuu im. p.„
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fai’a drive on tbe vital coal and per «cent Although estimating toat
cap
freight
racord as a skilled leglala'or was
rales, mai
steel Industry of the Saar.
Be tays hto
Bennett Qiamp Clark. Hia faU
Uvto{
■tog costs bad jumped 25 per
eoly hope Is s free and
d by the greatest artlUery (he NWLB said another 5 per
a migh^ blow to toe laoladoniss
morkrt to toe Orient, totoks te
and airplane bombardment of the could be added because some \PAR HOUSING:
cause since he was s member of tbe
eoa d* s more effldeBt job af Nye munitions eommittee, competed
war. tbe U. S. 9tb cheaper goods was seUtog at higher
ahlpptag bath to sad frea toe
> and 1st armies slug- pricei.
British Bungalows
erf Senator Nye of North Dakota.
Par East toon s let of eld-IlM Clark and Senator Bone of Woohingdoggedly toBritisb tomlUes left t
ward the vital Ruhr Hint Changes
ton. a group which tor years has
toe German aerial blito will be prev
1 past
bees the weD-sprtog of emphatic
sided with snug. Utda temporary
Aachen, widi CerNATT DEPT. EESBDFTLB
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B dispatches adSecreury of toe Navy Forrestal tton.
manent housing
I mitting that 200,000
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for
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gsvenuneat's
present
price
1 AmeTlcao troops
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a
renUl
of
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a
week
pi
and wage policies, bat fatoted ef
I spearheaded by
I strove BenaeL to the job erf Assist- iof ^ne was appointed to a judgetoe bungalows will consist ^
upward pay boosts with GerUVV tSkA'ieam
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1.000 taoke bad
Secretory aof
Itaa'Navy. Q*
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ttaip I—
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bis khome
state; Senator NyS
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tog room, a kitchen, two bet
msay’s defest te caaBtei-bolJ beaten halfway
been wanting to do It for a tong' went down to defeat brfnra to* tort*
a bath and aa outolde shed.
through the Sieg
Will be electric or gas heaters and time, but there were too meny WaO times governor of North Dekoto
Prospect* for' a revision of th* hot water.
Streeter* runnizig tb* Navy k> odd electod on a etoar-cut toternatioeol
GernHwIcee fried line.
Despite the attoog ■■Little Steer’ formula met with
any more.
platform.
Althou^ erected by the govern
artillery and air support, the battle mixed reactions to the capital Geor
Her* U toe new sototion. Yets can
Another breech wo* made to the
In tbe Aachen area was still an hi- gia's Sen. Richard RuasoU said ment. which win put up
write It down os deftolt* toet able' nationaUstle front by toe withdrawal
of
toe
cost
the
bungolotra
wlD
be
fantry duel, with begrlzped Amer that although some workers may be
managed by local autooritiea. who John SulUvon. now Asslateot fieere- of Senator Reysoldt of North Coroican doughboys—ths "Doggies" of entitled to pay Increases, the
tnry of the Treasury. wOl become Bn* who. Uk* Senator Bone, toft
will
provide
tb*
remainder
of
the
all line should be held. Vermonfa
money. To tbe latter will go the Undersecretary ef tte Navy arauml. voluntarily.
Sen. George Aiken declared be
January 1. A New Han«^ Dem-[ Tbon wara two other deteats to
■ and barbed wire
thought "LltUe Steel” wage responsibility of selecting tenants, oerat and no banker. SuUiven wIR final tenatortol eontesto to be noted,
entanglementa. and alugging it out. standards were fair because of toelr ecdlecttog rants and keeping to* replace RepubUean banker Ralph swiaur Holman ef Wi
house to bouse, in small, embattled inability to include depreclatiOB to h^iirtinga to repair.
Bard, who cam* out publicly to tioned to the famous book. •'Under
Seeing to guard agotost toe posvmagea.
toe quality of merchandise.
^wey. With ba^w Bard out of Cover,” te his alleged ultra-nattonWhile German eommanders to the
Meanwhile. Florida'a Sol. CUode aibllity of gronps of the -bungalows toe picture as Undersecretary of niutie leanings, wat replaced by
degenerating toto "shanty towaa.” toe Navy, Porrcstol figure! be can Wayns Horse, a ~
Pepper presaed
Warn* Horse, a BepuhUcan who
tbe
government
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toot
such
acceptance of a praposal to estab
patriota in tl
then bring ta banker Hansel as As- u,n# well toward toternattamaJ colish a minimum wage of 65 cent! an
off. as tta* a
flsUBt Secretary. Hensel already la operation, and toe weU-liked Senator
a winter pensive started with a hour under the wartime price con temporary, and plana should go
chief at the Navy procurement legal Deaoher ef Haasachuaetti who
lagpa seal* assault on 300,000 Nazis trol act tostood of toe present limit ward for the development of penna- dlvlslan but wonts a hondto to hla
down before toe aggresrive
nent postwar bottsi^
dta4iL.eenti.
poeka^ to Latvia.
campaign at Brims McMahon, one of
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FARM INCOME
Farm cash Income tram markettogs and government benefit peymento to toe first nine mqnto* erf
this year rose to 214.574.000.000 fram
213,6Cr;.000.000 in toe correspoodtog
period last year. On the basis of
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TTiey have worn no uniform state* ^
OS Am-!
^
basaador to France to ordinary'
clotote. refuted to don court dress i
and waa the sensation of to* French '
era.
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any isolated fram itae
1“ democracy'rest of to* country by to* Rockies.
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COLD?

____________to etoUiiting aeftote suppon to UlfBAA.
Without tte bolp of these Repub
licans and ttaeir eoUeagues. and at
course Senator Austin tod Senator
Whit*, toe admlnlstratiao could
hardly get a two-ihlrds vote. This
more conservative element wlD alto
furnish a valuable check against efton* toward extreme LntemaUanalUm on the part of the
which might turn ths people
against toe admiDlitratlae and thus
defeat Its own purpoie.
Perhaps the Utk of cbecktog aggresatoD la too great to human
baods and human uitoda to achieve.
But never before to our history ba*
America had sueb

to *0 to* variov
reney condltians to the postwar pe
riod. toe British balance af pay
ment* appears as one of tbe chief
stumbling blocks, tos Alas
Hamilton Instituts patota out Aa
t result of toe war. the balance of
paymenti of Great Briteto boa witnesaed a material deterioration.
Th* foreign trade of the «
try has shown a large exces* of importa over exporu which. bMorv tbe
institution of lend-lease. was
osmed foreign assets It It estimated
tost, during tbe wer. Great Britain
has lost
of tome of toe best toreicn bj
held by BrlUah oaUanola.
Tbe teas of tocome from those taweign tDvestment* has aatursOy had
BO adverse effect go Crest Briuto’s
balance orf payment* and. unless It
is counteracted to othes ways. H
wia reduce her ability to buy me«cbsndiae abroad. In oormal timee.
Great Britain received about 2800.900.900 from her btreign investmeats. An additional 2400.000.000 per
annum was tweeived from Britlab
shipping Subtttntial sum* <

QUICK REtlEf
Mtet irons to MHIBI

ECZEMA

Hg|p Vnun^ctPic

GROW
STRONG .
VIGOROUS
HUSKY/
ASTIE
«SmahB
I A t O VltaaiiBi often Mdad
tn help build stamina and resistams te
caldi and utoor OH Hel{» bund ttranp
bones and soend tseto, toe I Give |Mdktetog Scott's drily, tba yter-nmrit

d' 7^/SCOTT S
i EMULSION
l%K r,I-;'- •

•

oparaUons of toe city of Londm.
Since th* poorer torelgn tovestmenti remain to British bands. It is
difficult to determine with any <tefree of accuracy what tbe returu
on these tovestmenta wfll te to tta*
postwar period.

popu
lar song that artll "stir up tb* peo
ple’s fighting spirit’’ has been anBounced by to* '
tton board.
Fruit juice* win b* aviitoUe Id
concentrated. taMiB, Ukc candy, site
toe sror. when it Is oxpected tliate
wiU be aa overrapply of toese pradnets.

JOIN
THE C.8.C/
(9dU.g«.b,c.,.) ‘
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An ffiiwftBriha
Tbe opea seuoa for mink, oppossom. nccooB. skunk, muek*
rat and red fox ni»an
from
December 1 to January 3L OpOBsuitt and raccoon may also ba
bunted and taken by dog only

to January 3L
There is no open season for otter and beaver.
Resident t
tar SiiM: OMMesident trapping
license f«- $1».90. Resident fur
buyers and deatera license sells
for $2.00; non-resident fur buyers
or dealers Ucmise tar |75.0a
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mall than i am, it will be a long
Mother please pray for me
time getting there. The mail
I W.S glad u> get Mothar. how tor I thtak 1 hmtUL i had betsituation here is mi^ty poor, home I will start farming
you getting along- Fine, I
close. Write soon and often,
but maybe when I get back to
that ia as good a thing as
the company I will be able
1 can do. Dad, there are hope. For myself I am OK. [Said me some paper and envelwrite more often. I am sUll on quite a few German shells hit Mom. when you get the money ijopes.
.
.1 Love, from your son.
the same mtiwlor. that l wrote around here, and I am so ncr-lsent, •have my picture enlarged
Charles Davis
I can hardly write, it surejand send it to (address follows):
ml know how much longer it
s a man have funny feel
will last. Elverything would be ings. when those sheila hit pret
OK If I could get some mail ty close. But I have a good hole
But don't worry about me for 1 in the ground I sleep in. So
am getting along fine and hope don’t worry about me. for we are
It won't be long 'til I can come going to whip these Germans,
home. What is Ted doing?
and then I can come home. Take
Weil, I will have to go to work good care of yourself dad. and 1
now. so goodbye.
will be home before too long I
We pMge
hope. Write me real often.
Answer
soon.
the nag of the UalM
PrankLove, aa Ever,
State*, and to the Bepabttc
Tour son.
Cor which It stands, ORB
Bugane.
RATIOS. IndtrWhle with SparkM Nam In
Lnoornr and JUSraOB far PhiUppine Invm
Sgt. Gulley Wanu
ALL.

Sefl yoor tobacco with the MaysriHe,
Ky. Barley and Independent Wardmoset.
Last season’s market leaders now open to
reedve tobacco. Opening market sale
December 11th.
J.F.HARDYMON,Hgr.

Personality
Permanents
$2. to $6.50
BXPBBT KAIB BTTUirG
Flattering, natural-looking permanents
type of hair . . . thrift priced for Fall!
enced. friendly aerators will give you
rav»about balixlo you’ll love. Come in

bx enry
<kif esperta eparkllnc
toOMj.

Allie Jane Beaidy Shop
MRS. MYRTLE HAfiTINGS. Operator
ALLIE JAXE HAVENS, Manager

PUBUC SALE!
I WILL OFFER FOR BALE OR-

FRIDAT, DECEMBER 8,1944
AT Vt» A. M. O'CLOCK (C.W.T.)
On the preMteM my Improved farm, eentelnlng

About 200 Acres
UDahoro Road. Hgwy. Ho. 111.
1 mite from Pepter Ptataa.
Kentaefcy.
This tear
CO baiM. in good nel^tterhood on aeho^ and mOk rente
and wg-he-ofleiBd at pebUe ontcry to the higbest and beat
bUder. This (arm wfD he offered In two tracts and then aa
a whole, to prodnee the OMot eroney. Terma ——«a
of Mle.

J(HINF.DAY,Owmr
MfllALTOi^Aadhaecr^

Mail, More MaU
Willie Sparks is the son
Hr. and Mrs. U T. Sparks
Rt. 2. He has be^ In the ser The foUowlng letter Is from
vice three years serving most of SgL Alvie Gulley to his wife and
the time overseas. He was In little daughter, Bonnie.
t of Mr. and Mrs. Home
Pearl Harbor for some Mm** and
has been in Australia and New Gulley of Rt. 2. He has been
Mrs. Dotu Has
overseas five months.
Guinea more recently.
Tteo Boys Sorvn^
He writes to his mother.
He says;
Dearest
Mrs. NoU Davis, of RL 2 has Dear Mother
two boys in the service. Charles I will write you a few lines to 1 haven't heard from you in
let you know i am weU and hope about four days now, but i got
WUUe Prank you are the same. I haven't had a box from you yesterday and
_ jvis, who Is in the army, some much time to write, for I am in also one from Elenora. Sure was
where In the European theater. the Philippines now Victor Ter glad to get them, but would love
rill is not with me any more. He ' get a letter today.
Charles Wtites;
maybe will get to come home, It isn’t raining today
Dear Mother
because he is not well. Hell Haz
Just a few lines to let you el heUo for me. i got the chew- change and i hope it doesn't 1
know that t am going down to ing ttobacco you send, but never have only received two copies of
The Rowan County News,
Hueneme. Calif., for a while and did g
ipe 1 beglD to get them regularwill ship out of there, if the dis
and write soon.
Has Alom Gulley ever come |
charge I am expecting does not So I )ng now
Your
son.
ime? He has been over there j
fo through; it should be though,
WUUe
a long time. I’ll be glad when
tut things have to go throu^
all the boys can come home.
so many channels In the Navy,
Honey, you can send me some
Mn^ Data To
that It takes time.
nuts for Christinas. I badd better
How is Ted by now? I mailed Study Radio Work
stop for this time.
a pair of shoes sresterday and put
Lots of Love.
in two jars of minnows shaving SCOTT FIELD. lU.. Nov. 30—
Alvie.
VI Margaretta Pearl Daus.
cream.
I am pretty busy now so will, dau^ter of Mrs. Olive Stevens,
close and try to write more next Morehead, Ky., a driver for the CharUt Circle Wants
time. Did the election go to suit Navy In civilian life, has arrived Overshoe* and Socks
at Scott Field, parent radio
you?
Answer soon. Love. school of the Army Air Forces Among our many new sub
Training Command where she scribers each week are men
Charles.
wUl.join
serving overeeas who request
nen’s Army Corps studying that The Rowan County News
Women's
And WUUe Frank writes;
radio
Dear Moths:
be sent to them. And
1 will try to write a few lines Pvt Daus. wh<M hn^aand. Sgt better Christmei present could
to let you know I'm OK. but if Clettus A. ttawa, te oveneas you send, than one thad he
you are not geOing any more with a Cavalry unit enlisted in
the Wac in November. 1942. at
TroMon. N. J. After lauMilug
bask tratntng at Fort Dm

AMERICANS
ALL

MEN: U yoa wear an Oxford size 12AA
$8J0 Pr.
We Have It
$J98
We Now Have
GirFs Saddle Oxfords , . . Pr.
R-sd Spreads .... $2.98 and $4.98
. . $1.49 Ea.
boys Dress Shirts .
rrs NOT TOO

early to do

YOCR XMAS. SHOPPING

- SEE OUR WINDOWS-

THE BIG STORE

>. Tet. Anny Air FUM befbre reporting~to Scott Field

WED0N7
SELL JUNK!

Pomr Yoon Since
iCpL Onay Wm Bouse

We're mX is Che |nk I
sell (MMlfre ... gM
lead taste sad eolsr to year bows. W#
■MTkets and w« always make it a point
to peas the Jnnk by.

•IF ITS PVRNtTURE WE HAVE IT.. BOTH
NEW AND RECOmDmONED

CLYDE BRUCE

Home service
hpa&ek.
courieota,
thoroughly
experience!,
ani personally
exeealed by
members of a
competent
staff.

FURNITURE COMPANY

Lane
Funeral Hoate

‘EVERYTHING IN PVRNITURF

Marehe^ Ky.

FAIRBARKB AVERUB

MOREHEAD, KY.

Pham 91

CRAIN
WAREHOUSE
UNION STREET

PHOIC 926

MAYSVDLLE, KY.

NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO!
ONE OF THeIDIRGEST AND BEST LIGHTED WAUHOUSES IN MATSVniE
WE CAN UNLOAD YOUR CROP AT MOinr ALL TIMES
WALTER LSOUSLEY -Sde»JOHNRCRAIN
JOHNR.OASCOCK -FImtBENAROTSE
, ^
N(»L SAUNDERS, Office
DAVE D. PORTER, FieM Mas------ S. P. DAVIS, Weigkmui

CpL Eugene Oney wrttea hie
-dad. Mr. Tom OMy at Mar*.
J head. Ky.. Rt 2. CpL Oney Im
Ifbeen stattoiicd utiiriini for the
1 pest four yeara—nm in leaMnd
then Biglaiid far ■ while, and
now be fa ngbutig son
France.

silica July. Be wtIMB
Dmt Mom end Ond
I reeelved your tetter iu*y
and WM glad to kMu
thiBV li OK. I ^ tfew
and srsrythMg wee M met
riiape cKapt the paiaiiti Th^
wereepellid 1MM • ML

^ Mw to ^ mam fnm
M. itessmymtmAmaP
bwe. COM at s*m- EM
t worry. Tte thMf wm he
over aoMt te Md we Mi
IV
Bey. tte wm he a
haven’t beard from you.
M aay. ( dtet _
thought I would write you ___ wbaite tte wtti te hp tlM
Dad, I am ftin in Prance, and aor or aoL het t see same mat
I am an OK fnd hope you art
me the eite te S

weO.
lyhif M the #«■* —
you beer frea BraMt ▼«
only way 1 went to ass
often? And la he atU la i
If you caai sand me
stttea? Juat hope ha do«
have to coeM oveiMeA tor
anythte that wB we •
have been over tee too kmg TlMr have vW to te «
, myself.
teto. te M W hMute teoT
Ded. I haerd_____ _______ te itod I ate aaM awp
got wounded tthMkhetaMe haavy wmI aate^
boapttal in Btt
folk! beer from _
I bopt be pMa wed If you wtn
aend me Emmsr iiteMs, l wfl
to Ite. And yue te rd
like to BM you. It
four yeen atneo l mw yau
t aacm that haw to you?
Dad how many war bate
have I at home* LM tot hwr^
how math mreigr i have aam
home fa an Dad. V yea aaad
any M the money ym
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TO ROWAN COUNTY MSWS, HOIBSAD, ONTUCKT

IT HAPPENED
IN MOREHEAD

begin with be Is the only mai
many people wiU use the airways as have done
to *ver run for ofllce far the
so in the past. There wUl be a demand for foi^
last decule or more In this eounetgn travel as
as domestic transportation.
^ who has carried every preEun^ie and South America will be so close to us
dnet. This Includes the heavy
by air that they will open up entirely new trav
Donocratic Wagner, where a
A consoUdalWD of aU Morehead
[Republican victory at the polls
el patterns.
Mmn Wol
published prior to 1935. Edited and PubUa^
_
.
^
.
in
that precinct was unheard of
The aviaUon industry is glowing proof ihatj
by the late Jack Wilson from 1925 unlU 194.
■me patriottsm
I
of the people,
Alfi«y finally put It in
and from that <late until April. 1944. by Gra<* a new frontier Is stUl ahead of us.
oi mwebead and Rowan CkJunty; mg column seven years ago.
Ftrnl. who is sUll actively engaged In its publiis uncpiestloned. The youth of
-j-hree years ago Vernon AIour county is battling bravely j^ey won by alnmat 1.S00 votes
On BteoCry
and honorably on all the fronts,jq ^ election which named a
No American worthy of the name can Indulge of the world.
W. B. CRCTCHBB
Nearly twelve Ujgn,ocraUc County Judge. SherIn bigotry. Bigotry is dramatically opposed to hundred of them are now in theijft County Attorney, and Taxi
Telephone. 261
those principles upon which America was found armed forces. Every bond drive
The County Athighest'has
not
only
reached
Its quota tomey—Elijah Monroe Hogge,
ed and through which it has grown
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
here, but has been over-ert>in the United States Navy
stature among the nations. Bigotry is j
a mush-1
mush-jh^^
Om Tear
------•
' i'
>lant of one scribed. Each war loan drive —won by over 800. That elec
the p]
room growth which stifles first the
tee ¥«ar (Oat of State)
»
has been met and surpasaed. tion marked the hipest perfiiith and then that of anofiier. No religion is
Out of State Rate appUes to Servicemen
people have been generous cratage of crossed ballou evCT
safe if bigotry in any form is allowed t "°“*^.of their time and money. We
Overseas
recorded at a Rowan County el
ish.
}el the
war keenly and have ection. Less than 20 percent of
'feel
■
Dtoplay and (Hassified Advertising Rates
Race or religious prejudice is not Inbocn. bui'mei every issue with success, the ballots cast were “straight''
Rendered Upon Request
is learned- it is based on a pre-judgment or a| But, there Is one much needThat 1.500 majorl^

Rowan County Nows

Stered as Second Class Matter at the PQstomce
lany Ira than S.OOO voters went to
port it. It is the result of ignorance and beneath has been neglected. On mai
nights we have passed Um Red
Red. the polls. ...----In 1937----------Mr. AlfreTs
-------any right
Our Court Docket ■
Cross room in the Science'- build- majority was over sUghtly less
indnlge in spreading false rumors,
ABodAdvi
bceak-down........................
about
any
group;
If
we
pert
'
generalize
gitniK
[wrailt
per.|^.^''XirS*M'”Sj*UgbSia,owa
that
ha
racaliad
87
The court docket in Rowan Circuit Court at
individual toc.-------------lot®
goad
VZ......W for
.w. any
—-----------------------j burning brightly and one. two or I cent of the votes cast in the
thl. seiBlon la not a very good adverOaement to sonal. dislike
Il94l graoBl tiectioa ud has
our community. We hasten to explain that this careless condemnation of the group from whlrh three women working.
a few weeks ago this newspa- consistently
received better
is the heaviest docket in four years. In news ar he comes: particularty if we use thoughtless,
90 percent of
party's
characterizatlonB
before
cbilper carried an article pointing than
*'
ticles appearing in this publication last week it
total In the iniinailes.
dren;
if
we
stir
up
or
indulge
in
race
or
religious,out
that
Rowan
County
has
met
was rather prominently set out that the crlndiiM
Although
we
may not agree
class hatred, we are false to our country andiless than a third of its quou of
docket is unusual—something that we havMi’l
i at such fires re- thirty yens, or 1
to our own faith.
surgical bandages apd dressings. with Mr. Alfrey's political views,
had for some time
it must be a/tmittarf that he is a quire that men be
State Foraatsr H. B- Newland.
The
Pra««z.b few z« CzU.oU=
£ie"SJ mighty, mighty tough man
other industries producing the Frankfort stated that all Area
Four murders-all of the violent type. Mui^
lumns. Unfortunately, there the beet The democraUc leaders goods and materials vlul to the
(iers that would make prime reading material are alike in this. As witness:
iWhidi have oeeurrad during the
of
this
county
will,
no
doubt.
The
Protestant.
Ridiard
Hillary,
speaks:
response
was
Ira
than
lukeprosecution
of
the
.
Tar.
from some True EktecUve or Pact Mystery mag
NOW. THERCFt-jRE. I. SIM past few we^ are brtng Uurazines. One man accused of murdering a life ChrisUanlty means to me. on the social plane, warm. A handful of women are
Aifrey won'
I <;ee giving every bit off* their i
EON WILLIS, GOV. of the Com- ou^ily investigated, and ssvtnl
long friend for her insurance- another case ac- man's humanity to man.
[ship next year.
effort to reach
time
■ Kentucky, pro- peraons guilty of fire taw violaman’s humanity to man'
cuslng a man of shooting a soldier's wife while
, goal. But they need helpp-they.
claim that a state of emergency ,tlons arc already oelDg Tr'wethe soldier was away In defense of his country—
The Jew. Sigmund Uvingsion. speaks:
Tol -n^ j,
a„d they need It, Z'
IT______
exists, and do call upon each dtl VlOva UWl urga
a case accusing two men of practically ambush erance of intolerance is the, greatest weakness of 1^0^^
isen to exercise utmost caution rated.
ing each other resulting from an alleged feud—* American democracy. Intolerance is in itself a^ ^
to prevent such fires, and
Morris
Ca«tiOB To I^WeBt
murder rt^t on our Main Street witnessed by negation of tolerance. Carried to its logical con-I^Qj-ked hard and faithfully
amist the State and Federal Gov
ernment in extlngulahing such
elusion, every form of intolerance against any [put this across. The failure
many Moreheadians reluming from church.
fires as are not
-- Don’t shy awaj Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Coun- group or sect would destroy the very democrcay reach our quotas
I further declare that the ma- '
‘fault.
' ■
She
'■
and
i 1 tthe few women
fiang This is our court docket. It makes one which permits such intolerance.’'
I Qn-ii '»ho have been helping her de-i Yesterday Gov Simeon Willis liciouB or wilful starting ofi Swiss tUspatches reported tostop to think whether we re becoming more civ
such fires so as to damage orldav that German women, clamilized: whether there Is anything in our self-term
impede the progress of Indus- oring for peace, put on a turbuus must take to eliminate bigotry, selfishness, volunteers.
|Ciae utmost caution to -----------trtes producing war materlaisilent demonatnUon in the Rhinepre’
ed progress
minds and
Our schools are more advanced—our teach- injustice and contempt from
■ make this plea to the forest fires. The text of the wui be conslilered deUberate land dty of Mannheim last weekacu of sabotage, and dealt with end but that it was
iDg 'is more modem. We say we are progressive, hearts of others is to make sure they have "o'^vomen of Rowan County. These proclamation follows;
provided by law In such ••bloodily" by the Gestapo
"WHEREAS, the woodlands
but. it seems that we just can’t gel away from place m our own. Malice toward none, justice sup^jcai dresings are vital and
our murders. It appears that many of our ciCl- to all is the general American formula and prac-|they are needed more now for of Kentucky are In such a dan
.. (3ov ' The report came from travel'The last paragraph
gerously inflammable condition
tise.
No
true
American
will
mature,
or
incite
our
fighting
men
than
ever
be
zois feel that they should take the law in their
further era entertng Switaeriand from
WUUs'
proeiaraation
that
destructive
forest
fires
are
any anU-semiUc. anU-Negro. anii-Catholic. anti [fore. Won't you.please contact
own hands when they feel they have been misimminent, and unless extraordi supported by a 1942 amendment Germany. Similar ium'Wi iBany group of fellow law-abiding American dti-1 Mrs. Morris today
two .Ays
ago
that .peoj^
tratedthe zFederal Sabotage Act— rported
..ZZI C is
LD taken,
toZWCIZ, the
uzv situation
aZMlZJWV*. .w
-•
—■
”
.
I your services’' Even if it is only nary care
av become more serious; and which satesin effect that ’’wlU of Cologne had ome rout openly
But. we again hasten to explain that the
^ ^
an hour a week it will help You
WHEREAS, such fires destroyiful Injury or destruction' of,against GeriMn continuation of
Bigotry must not flourish here.
place
prwnt orgy of murders breaks a lull of a few
very pleac
------------------------------------ ---------- timbar or forest prodocta by the war. ^ ttot^^twentj-ODS
wia
1
be
doing
a
job
ye^ Perhape. it is just boring out the old
— trriiiiT- U a'had been hanged puUldy in ODS
pro
just as______—
.______
vial asany
any could
could be.
sasing that when it rains it pours.
Whmt priem Pmiriatumtf
Who knows but you may handle and for the hiture wealth of the
What do you diink of strikes in arms ptantt the dressing that will hrip doae Commonwialth; and
t
fbr not more than H #
WHEREAS, the
the wound
fw sem or a nelMorokood Rodim Roeemtiom
5«l’
Wbat do you think of worfeas in siinulii ghUn's hey.
our IkmtUe news
We
i
industrlea
ieaviDS
th^
Joha
aawf
i.
Sfaaae.
wiart
yon
braacicat the ottio’ evening what “wj^am. I
What do
think of evaMoo *f war raa-»yw telephone and caU Mrs.
the II to 12 aiSlioo men and womai m our iuiiqr
umj}
and bloole*' went the recqidan. B soonded
strictionB now?
Btorrla as you finish reading
a Shqrman tank crossing a barbed-wire entangleWhether the men are actually
or nott
must be {ed.
I know What you'ra thinking - and those^
ment There was nothing to do but cut the radio'

Forest Fires

s until it cleared up. Of are my s«tlmen^ too!
'contacting her. We cannot stress
But, do you know that the fat salvage drive j^o much Just tow viuily your
course, we bad already missed the most Imporhas slumped?
{<%rvices are wanted
.tant pan of the broadcast
getting
careless.
Somebody
The experience is nothing new to
Brother va. Brother
Somebody isn’t
The housewife during the day—the tenl- Slinks the war is about over,
If yoii want to see some of the
ne«tB tsKl wOrk^ man in the evening—all have doing her share.
jCleverest.
antics tram Morehead
1
h(^
It
it
isn’t
you.
the same thing almost aacb and evay. dsy.
Sit cown to listen to a football game and
Tin «zr to-t over yet _ in Europe or in me
> plans
we'll make you an evoi bet that Just as the an Far East Our men still need munitions and ,
OoUi
nouncer says - . . he’8 loose . . it looks Dice
medicine. z4nd the one way all women can help ,mwn College baafcetbail ggir«>
sure ..." that the radio wlD go wrong. And just I is by saving—and turning in all waste fats.
Friday. December 8. Between
as the housewife is preparing some delicacy from I
When z woman into her container o( mted
»'
'••"'O'
a radio recipe, the darn thing will go bad when cooking fat to a meat dealer, she is putting a-; -^shirta" and the "skina'- or
she has half the
vital raw material to work. Used faia are no
t
msnai they have'
We have been in many a place, including the longer waste. They are vial in industrial pro
ig for a long time.
larger cities. But never have we been where duction of war materials and civilian necessities.
up <
radio reoeiiiton is as bad as it w right here in The most .spectacular uses made oT salvaged
age youngsters, most of whom'
Morehead Every per»n in
Chen (at .ire for explosives and medicines for have to take a grunt and heave
with this for they experience the same trouble. fighting men. but there are many other ways in to get the ball
It strikes us that something is thp matter wben, which this household product serves the armed basket.
in a large city, with its thousand and one plants, forces.
A feature of the match will be
heavy motors and other electrical
appearance of the Petitt twins—
Women who save and turn in used fat t
thlg interference does not exist like it does in
two youngsters who are so
more tires available for trucks, jeeps and planes. much alike that you just simply
Morehead
They furnish a necessary ingredient for making can't ttir them apart. It's brbthpn«M-n«u-ti»wa toll
rubber rafts and boats for flyers forced down at
against brother, for one is a
caused by motors, x-rays and the like. It
-<iea. and all the rubber fittings and si^ipUes member of the "skins" and the
been explained that this could be remedied with
fighting men need. The fighting man’s safe^ is other is a sar for the "shiris.''
an Inexpensive appliance. Then, we are told that
protected in many ways by the produca and by
faulty wiring is the cause. Whatever, the cause, by-products Of fit
^
^
^
^
Jack Helwig. the genl^ sports-;
it should be remedied. What is surprising is
man manager of the Morehead
One ablespoonful of used fat every day from
manager of
Male bridge tournmnent,
that no one ^iparently has ever gone into the
each klicfaen in the land will fill the quota of nounces that upon the comple
matter before
230,000,000 pounds set as the 1944 goal at bouae- tion of the present meet which
hold fat salvage.
will be on New Year's eve that
A Nett Frontier
brand new and dlMerenc kind
Let's Slick to the job until the day of vleof bridge tonmament will
The laie WUuteir wmkle once said of the toryr
held. Jack is fair of dtfRaenr
post-war world: "We are not going to return to
irioaa concerning the coming
anything" Those famiHar with the aviation in
He who aees most dearly and enli^tens otiimatches. Whether it will be an
dustry will say amen to WUlkle's remark,
minds most readily, keeps bis own lamp trim all male or woman and man
will come out of this war a glanu A few years med and burning.
tournament we just don't rightago It was an infant.
—Mary Baker Eddy.
ly know.
Aviation growth is most Clearly reflected in
'The present tournament will
airline development. In 1935. the airlines car
If gratitnde is doe from man to man, how s climaud on the last day of
ried over 700,000 passengers. In 1941. shortly much more from man to his Maker?
this year Vlth all the players as
(guesa of Mart Bowne, tbe^pleasbtfore the government requisitioned a large
ant and efficient manager
number of their planes for miliary purposes,
they carried over 4,000.000 passengers and flew
If good people would but make their good- Lee-Clay Products Company, be
ing the boat at the Gleufield
over a UlUon uid a half passenger miles.
In
^ and smile instead of frowning in
club bouse
1935. th^ carried 4.186,000 pounds of mail; in their virtue, how many would they win to the
1942. 18.700.000 pounds ov«- more than 45.000 good cause?
Aifrey May Qmtt
miles of air mail routes, in 1936, they carried less
Tlie "runnlngest" candidate in
than 4,000,000 pounds of express; In 1943, 57.Rowan County—the man who
300,000 pounds.
Pride slays thanksgiving, but a
has scored with much impres
Contrary to the notion that the airline'kre- mind is tile soli out of which thankii naturally sive and
supported by mail subaidies, the post office last grows.
that the Dei
I have about
year took in aometbing like $30,000,000 more on
given up hope ef ever beating
-H. W. Beechto.
the sale of air "mU stamps than it paid the air
hto—'-will probably not be up for
lines for the mall carried—a$50,000,000 revenue
From David learn to give thanks for every re-election next year. We keak
to governmeit from this source is estimated for thing—every furrow in the Book of Psalms Is of County Oerk Vernon AifreyMr. Alfr^ has told tbla corres
1944. The coat at cairying tiie mall has been sown with seeds of Thanksgiving.
pondent and many of ***" friends
halved since 1935. Paaaenger and expreaa ratea
—Jeremy Taylor,
that be will not seek the coun
are steadily faiUiig.
ty clerk ship In 1945.
So much for the record. The fulzue of the
The scriptures require more than a simple
Mr. Aifrey jokin«dy told us.
airlines promises to be even more progrei
admission and feeble acceptance of the tnttiu during the heated presidential
and existing A recent survey showed that inao- they preeent; they require a Qving feltb. that so election, that he didn’t believe In
far as the airlines are concerned, tho-e is clear
their lessons into our Itves-that these fourth terms.
evidence that postwar growth will continue to truths become tite motive puwm of evwy act
Let us look briefly at Mr. Albe rapid. Findings indicate that three Hmwi as
-Vary Baker Eddy.
trey's vote-getting record.

hGenawy,
Report States

houaed, tranqxxted from one tnining center or battle area to
another, cared for m a tumched and one ditferent wajn. TW ail
costs money and will cootinBe to undi the last man desabbflized
is back m civilian clothes.
In addkian. miHioiu of dollars vrill be required for mustering
out pay. ^ various ben^ and services voted by CoogrcM to bdp
the boys get started in dv3» life.
These are reasons asough why patriotic Americans will want
to buy heas^ during the Sixth W«,r Loan. But here are
still more—

If were to win the peace as well as the wv, the cost of living
must be kept down and d>e purchasing power of money preserved.
A reckless inflatkm that would necessarily be followed hy the
xatastrophe of deflation—with its unemployment, bankruptcies,
misery and heartafdie—must he. prevented at all cost
Let’s make no
—a dangerous period lies ahead. The
Amerkan people have nothing to fear, however, if they show in
the future the same common sense they have shown in the past, and
ccwitmue to put every pomy over rock-bottom eBpques into the
purchase of more and more War B<«ck

Want another nqxKtant reason? Younrif! There kn’t a better or
safer investment in the world today than War Bonds. !■ helpiBg
your country, you are also hfilpmg younelf! Neva k ov entire
history has it been so necessary to save as ri^ now. Well need
mcmey, individDany* fv education, r^iurs,
leplacemaits, letirfmeiit—-and well need a
lot of iL
As you an see there are many reastoa,
impmtant reaaoas, why our Government most
have the finanaal support
everyone, and
have it for many months to came.
Let all Americans do their part—kr tiior
own sake, for tfaek cointiy’K'
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Lt. F. A. Hardy, officer in more direct way to “aock’' the
charge of recroltlag in the Bhte- enei^!
Buau:, at
gran state,
ai a conxeieoc
conference of The word RADAR has been
RecruUen in LonlavUle on the shrouded in the cioont
17it) of the month.
and the methods enpioyed are
_ . . the pres- still on the Na^s most amfieat and postrwar value of the dentlal list; but in order
“Men trained for RADAR wining to be obtained tiy men search out and train saffldenl
take priority over every other found .Qualified fbr &iU3AR men to meet the growing defecm of re^^ ta Itentucky-iseho^ tt*^tot*y____________________
_
_____ __
that manda of____
this special
branch.
was the emphatic statement of I no phase of Navy Qfe offered a major drive has been Inaugma-

t»y the Navy to find quail- offered ten months of intensive calves fed in the Bai^ Beef ProAed traineea.
training valued at $11,000.
Ject and soid at this year's show “Ehren th^ anall percenUge of
Young
3 with a learning for
was 1,560; average weight. 801 our pulpwood production which
pounds; average price. S17.-W.
and magaand with a high school educaTotal sales in dollars were
zlnes is Important to the v
Uon or better are- urged to visit
far short of the quarter-million fort because it keeps the Ameri
AiJiUnd, Kentucky, Navy
mark with cash and other spec- can peo^e the best informed
Recmltlng Station to take the
premiums exceeding 15,000. people In the world"
Eddy Apdtode Test
The WMC-USES campaign has
Successful appllcantt wUl be
ilson. Kingan, local pro four objectives:
1 First Class and
t to enable inRadio equ
of meat and eastern L To transfer farm workers
terdqr buses-to be in constant packers, a sdll larger showing during agricuttural off-seasons to
communication with their head- of quality calves Is predicted for pulpwood cutting operations.
cpiarters and stations en route 1945.
2. To return former woods
will be a postwar development
workeis who have ahtfted to less
in highway pass»gCT transpor
important industries to pulptation. Already the National Aswaod cutting.
sociatlon of Motor Bus Operators
a To recruit new manpower
has requested the Federal ComNett Styles Attak
■-------- available for both
municalicns CommlsMon to allo
pulpwood cutting and wvk in
cate 15 radio wave bands for the
Yomr Early Vimt
pulpwood
consumifig
miiii.
industiT's use.
where needed.
At FCC hearing held in Wash-,
A To combat aba
Inglon recently, representatives I
turnover,. and_ the “ahon
of several major intercity bus
week" in the pulpwood industry
lines told how Improved com
whereever it Is hampmlng pro
munications equipment would
duction.
facilitate travel ihe ability to
The program plan
communicate directly with buses
the organization of a pulpwood
Intensive Manpower
the highways and to receive
manpower committee in every
Recrnittng
Campa^
: messages from driv«a would
pitipwood producing commpnl^
add to passengers' convenience
Has Been Started
where pulpwood cutters aand^mill
and comfort, promote safeQ',
yard wottes are badly needed.
Intensive manpower
minimize delays In the event of
Local newspapers are to be rep
road failures or adverse highway cruiting campaign for the pulp resented on this commitTf*, and
and expedite repair wood industry has been launch where a local victory Pulpwood
ed by the War Manpower Com- Committee is active the Job _.
and manltenanre work.
miaslon through 1.000 U.
racruitlng wtniters may be com
Employment Service ofices in as bined
with that of ii ‘
are planning the
many pulpwood producing areas
tion of »»Tpw*ni«»ntai eqtiipmeDt It is directed at gettinv men In- pulpwood production.
on certain routes as soon as to the woods to cut pulpwood Regarding the right of deferrwartime restrictions are lifted. and into mill yards tc unload It. ed farm workers to transfo- to
While the program will be lifted A campaign plan, latwiiart pulpwood cutting, the -WMC
said: "Farmers and farm work
by individual bus lines, the re
quest for the necessary wave •1944-46 Manpower Program for ers deferred from military ser
Pulpwood Industry," has vice are urged by their local
bands was made by the industry the
furnished the USES offices draft boards to transfe* to mill
whole to provld»«/r--------- been
by the War Manpower Commis- or woods jobs during off-season
national coverage
Sion. Copies also have been periods. They may remain away
sent to all pulpwood itiHIb by from agriculture for four months
i operations.
the War Activities Cofhmlttee of and whUe In those mills or
the Pulpwood rnngmntng Indus woods jobs. Parmer and farmer
tries. which cooperated with workers not defered from mili
WMC in working out the
tary service may take woods and
paign program.
mill Jobs without during thru
“The war is causing unfor- any government agency."
^n denunds for pulpwood pro The program guide aiao re
ducts." a foreword in the pro- minds USES offices that pulpgram kit states. •'Shipping
wood cutting is so Important to
talners, nitrated pulp for plas- the war rffort that the War
tics, rayon and gmnfcpioBB po^p. Production feoard placed it on iCs
der. sanitary papers and build Production Urgency list last
ing papers are needed now and May.

bR^Are
Urseodj Needed

ii

Drive For
Pulpwood Is
Underway

Federal Land
Bank Wins
Court Action

FUMd Here m Oma af tha Mamy

BrigUeD Up the Indoors
With Fumihire Of Charm and Boaoty!
We have ogeMd ta tte s
s yon. Despite the war with its
liaMportstlna w«Msma. wo hstve sseved the very h«M I
W, X onanW t.
Ira- Out krat —bU btk — nr. » praraMib Jo. »«k lb

Ota I. Jta b-o. toortrai 1.-ita tat

tab

ob« Bra b . tarara .1 ora-taB—

rattalll Mob JO. lotatlM.raw«<-.ob.o.tb brablM ob rabtaOB pkooo wo olta.

See These Lwdy Displays Now h OUR STORE
Wilh More AR^VING DAKT
BEDROOM SUITES...............SlS.00 to SlSIMia
breakfast SETS
S2MBh,S««.0»

RoSTswra^-...

STRSB tal saus

MATTRESSES..™------------------------- SBJBtaSSMB
UBOtEUM RUGS .

SBSBbSSSS

COiFFEE TABUS ..........
4S00 to SHOO
END TABLES ...................... $100 to SIOOO
DESKS ....................... -......SS2J0toS»00
STUDENT DESKS .........
MM
COAL STOVES (Wtoto Mitota. Tjb) *MM
COAL AND Wood cook stoves ....S8S.«i

Card TaUli Cwlrtait Tables
dnlrfren's ttad RBckm
Onlslm's Htgb Cben
BabyBwU
c Gas Water ileatere

MARTINDALE
FURNITURE COMPANY
bABMnzr

M0RHffiAD,n.

AU Kentucky Fai
Dismissal of a suit against the
Federal
Bank of Louisville
by the Federal dMtrtet court all
..............
has
ImpOcmions

ago tw fhor t
aseodMlona In EMst 'Femiesaee,
sought to restrain the Fedwal
Land Bank Cram paying $L0M.875 to farmer menhaa of inaol-i
vent nattnnai form loan aaaodatlona and asked instead that the
bank pay a dlvldent to all na
tional farm loan aasodatlons.
The bank's plan was approved
by eighty percent of the national
farm loan asaoeiaticHi
ers before payment at par of Imj
paired stock was begun.
Since beginning operations
more than 27 years ago. some]
101,000 formers in the four
.states of the Louisville Farm
Credit District have purchased
$16,108420 in stock in their na
tional form loan assodaUons as
for obtaining
S322.1M.400 in Federal LaiHl
Bank loans.
The court's action permits the
bajik to retire at full par value
Stock owned by
farmers who during these
years have paid their Federal
Land Bank loans In full Along
with retirement of this unre
deemed stock a number of na
tional farm loan associations are
again made solvent so that Fed-|
eral Land Bank loans
which the bank claims wUl
made through them, a service
important to farmers
postwar period.

IfigkBU&ig
Features Fat
CatIkShow
Active bidding by many pack
ers. unlimited deomnd and high
prices were some of the domin
ant features at Louisville's fat
caiUe show and sale held for the
twenty-third consecutive year
at the Bourbon Stock Yards,
November 8th. 90l and lOlh. To
Tony Cocanou^er, 4-H Club
member of Washington county
and wUmer of a similar prise at
last year's show, went the silver
cup ter the grai^ *
steer, which, at $1J0 per pound,
sold for $1490.00. 'The best calf
the ^ture Farmer classen
brou^t $44.50 per pound while
the grand champion carload
from Garrasd county brought
$24.75 and won a premium of
$50.00.
Some individual calves sold as
hi^ as S3LOO with choice car-

FARM.
RWIfiAfi^
BATH
COUNTY!
Is traced, i

Pine soft i

ter OB hack porch. Fleaty stock water. .AD oecesNary oat-bolldlags. Tohacco base of one acre can be
BWde. Twsmmtc orchard of all klads of trait. Best
small form In Bath Coanty.

Oae-half mile OM el
I state highway. .AO strong linestoBB ten in b

gxaas. Good woven wire fence. Hna

plenty stock water.
and tobacco barns. Price $840000. Baity terms.

One of the best small farms faring Rt. BO is Bath
Coaaty. AU In high stete of caltivation. Splendid ».
room residence. Bectririty. Combination barn, corn
rrib. coni and poaltry boose, gar^. orchard. AH la
fenced. Pine soft water. Priced to go at $740040.

H. B. DAMERON
FAXatERS. KENTVCKY
---------- OR------------

NfaetMale BUg.

-:-

Oppssile Greyhousd Bss Statian

1 shortages aw
on the form, qquality was t
ceptionally hl^ espedally
the top end. The number

THE ROWAX COUfiTY NEWS OFFICE
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I OD First Sunday.

Church of God

Episcopal
Ber. ». A. Copper, Vkaw

T:80 p. m. Wedne*layWeek Sarvlee''

Baptist

Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Society
Mrs. pred Harvey. Prea
Regular Prayer Meeting Wednes
day Evening------------- 7:30 pjn.

Ber. a H. Kasoe, Pastar
JAMBS WADB, Pastor
9:45 a. m.----------Sunday Scl
10:46 a. m--------Morning Worship 10:46. a. m. -___ Morning Worship
ClitfBS anU
fi;45 a. m.______ Sunday School 6-45 p.m.____ EJvenlng prayer
L01>C £ S
7:15 p.m.-------------- Preaching
7:15 p-m. Wed., prayer Meeting MOBEHEAD BOARD OF TRADE
Meets on the third Monday at
each month In the cafeteria at
Christion
Uev. CharlM B. Otatae. Paator Morebead SUte CoUege.
9:46 a. m.______ Sunday School President—Harry Qoldberg.
10:46 a. m.____ MonSng Worahlp Secretary-Treasurer—Ray Wen0:00 p. m.—Young People’a OuUd
_________
._____iruce
7-30 p.m.
Evening Service
7:80 p. m. Wedneaday---------Mid- John Palmer, Qlenn Lane,
Caudill. O. B. Peanebaker, W. J.
Week Serriee
Sample, Dan Brame.

Good Poinb To Remember

BUY AT HOME
BANK AT HOME
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40 In Book Pour good for five
pounds of canning sugar thru
February 28. IMS. Also, appUcatlon may be made to local
board for additional allotment
upon pr^ntatlon of Spare
Stamp 37.
Airplane stamps 1, 2 and 3
In War Ration Book 'Three each
good indeftnltely for one pair of
shoes.

SOHOOIi AT LYNDON
LEFT CP TO BOABD
BY DUMMTT BULINa
The Jefferson County Board
of Education legally Is obligated
to provide aebooi facilities for
inmates of the Kentucky Chil
dren's Home, Lyndon, but It
need not construct a spedal
school building, Attorney Geni
al Eldon S. Dummlt sadl yester
day.
^
He told Joshua B-' Everett
chairman of the SUte Welfare
Board, thaf^ Board of Sdueatlon may SMabHsh a school at
the home If the Welfare Depart
ment end the board so desire.
County School S
Orville Stivers said that teach
ers are provided by the County
board, but that the buUdtngs
used axe not desirable as school
buildings.
Many children are
uken to Lyndon to sdiool, he
added

Stamp A-13 new gcod ior 4
Stamps B-4, &5. 04 and 05
gallons through. Deeamber 21.
jood for 5 gallons Indrfnlltely.
State and license number must
be written on the ftee of ead»
coupon immediately upon re
ceipt of book.
Methodist
MASONIC LODGE MOBEHEAD
Fuel (W
Period 4 and 5 (last season's)
Bev. O. U C«op«. PasUr
Meets on the 2nd Saturday and
4th Thuraday at each month, at IM6. Period 1 ooupons for new
season good upon receipt Unit
7:80 p. m.
value 10 gallons. AU change
-_Youth I
«;15 p. mry Oiover.
making and reserve coupons
Sr. Wapdair-<1. P. Puley.
good throui^t beating year.
Jr.
Warden—Marvin
George.
R[ WAR
Have your supplier fin your
Catholic Church
tank immediatety.
Father Wm. Goeckel, Pastor
Mass at 11:00 a.m. every other MASONIC LOOOB PAi
Sunday In the building next
door to the offices of Dr. I. M. Meets on the first Saturday of
each month at 7:80 p. m.
Oarred.
Master—Ira T. CaudOL
Sr. Warden—Wayne McKenMe.
1C1S810N CHURCH OF GOD
Jr. Warden—Gerald Butrowa.
Church bchedale
You sHU htne time for tkat
Rev. Ray L. White, Pastor.
Chrutmm portreity but do
ODD FSXOWS—FABMH
7:15 p-m.. each Monday.
tl rum.
Meeu on the 2nd and 4tb PH7:30 p-m. 1st, 3rd and 4th Sat- day 'of each month at 7:30 p. m.
PETE BALL.
urd^s.
Noble Grand—Deward A. V
10-.30 p.m,. Every First Sunday,
Ehrans.
Sunday School.
Vice Grand—William Smedley.
2«) p.m., each Sunday.
Warden-George Rugglea.
HALDEMAN CHURCH OP
EASTERN STAB (MOBEHEAD)
THE NAZARENE
Meeu on the 2nd Tuesday of
(Hayes Crossing on U. S. 60)
each mondrln the Masonic Lodge
Rev. Feed Har\ey. Pastor
Sunday School---------- _ 10 a.m at 7:30 p. m.
Worthy Matron—Mrs. Law
Ernest Fisher, Supt.
rence Johnson.
Worthy Patron — Lawrence
Johnson.
Miss Georgia Cariee. Pres.
Evening Service------ 7:30 p.m. Rucker.
Treasurer—Mrs. Ike Nooe.

IF YOU DONT
PUT IT OFF . . .

Problems of supply and transporutlon are difficult for every business
man today. Some face a battle for
survival. So Ifs more Important
than ever that you buy at home—
and Bank at home—to keep the
wheels of business turning. This is
Y''UR community Be loyal to it In
every way.

THE CITIZENS BANK
MORBHEAD. KENTUCKY
Jdember* Pederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OkylocL

Recording Secretary—Mrs. J.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs.
Maude Adams.
Treasurer—Mrs. Lindsay CaudllL
Associate Matron—Mrs. Archj
Williams.
Associate Patron—Rev. C. L.'
Cooper.
Secretary—Mrs. Lindsay Cau-.
dlU.
Treasurer—Mrs. Roy Cornette.
MOBEHEAD WOMAPT8 CLUB
Meets on the Mkd Tuesday of
each month.
President—Mrs. Ed Snannnn.
Vice-PreaWem and Program
Chairman—Patti Bolan.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs.
Len MUIer.
Recording Secretary — Ruth
MOBEHEAD KEN’S CLUB
Meets every ’nmreday nl^t at
6:15 in the CoUegeNCafeterla.
President—Dr. C. C. Maybell.
Vlce-PresldeBt—Tom Young.
Secretary - Treasurer — NOlaa
Fowlsr.

t0£'8 got the bouse too

hot by careless

heat ail outdoors by opening the win
dows. Through wa^ef-^ practices, he.
isn’t being fair to his owu family —or
to other families using coal. He isn’t
helping America.
This winter it's vital to conserve coal
aa never before. This isn’t because less
coal is being produced. Actually, miOions
more tons are being mined this year than
last—by (ewer men. Quite a tribute to
mine owners and miners alikel
’There are adequate faciliti^foa^uling coal to your city. But certain grades
and ««»■ of coal are needed for war pro
duction. And, in addition, your local
coal dealer is handicapped by a shortage
of manpower, trucks and tires. So be
patient with him. Order before you're
down to your last shovelful.

And conserve the coal be is able to
deliver to you through firing carefully,
clo^g off unused rooms, pulling down
shades at night and through other simple
preeaurions. For other siugestions see
your coal dealer.
One of the biggest jobs of the C&O
Lines is hauling coal from the mines
along its routes, 80 we're in a poddon
to understand the problem, and to know
how essential coal is these da»-

Chesapeoke & Ohio Lines
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO BAILWAT
NICKEL PLATE SCAD
PEBB MABQUETTE BAILWAT

$ayc Coal—and Serve America

MOREHEAD, KY.

“The Seventh Crou'*
-DOGIS BOUNDWED. A THURS., DE&

“Slightly HonoraUe”
VBL A aAT„ DEa

“Ride, Turier Foot,
Ride”
“DBBBBT HAWK*

—Ahvays the same!

DR.D.DAY

You’U like SNOW GOOSE

Jeweler - Optometrist

FLOUR because you can de

Ui WEST MAEf mumt
MertoseA Ky.

pend on it to give you the
same fine baking resolta, day
after day, winter or summer

DR. 0. M.LT0N

, . . SNOW GOOSE u a

DEN TI B T
“THE MAFLEr*
CMalo ■MiMtog
Fermerty'the NIekeU
Office Fbose 23, ResMeuee
PhoBS SET. OIBm Hears (
to IR 2 ta 8

wholesome, -bigb .quality
flour that is snowy white and
**6mooth as silk^ . .. grand
for baking delicious biscuito,
pies and other pastriea. Try

zser

SNOW GOOSE next
time you need flour.

VOUR

GROCER

I

RATTBON DRUG, STORE
AT FIRST
NGNOFA

-T.666

cold Pntxujiioat at dtasefed

AMBRTnAW LEGION
Meets first and third Fridays
of each month at the City HalL
H. H. Hogan.
1st Vice-Commander — R. D.
Judd.
2nd Vice-Commander—Russell
Barker.
Service Officer—E. P. Hall.
Finance—Jack CedL
Chaplain—Mort Roberts.
Historian—H. C. Haggan.
District Commander — Jack
WesL

tlon Book Four now good
10 points eatfii Indefinitely.
Meats and Fata
Red stamps AS through Z8
and A5 through P5 In Book
Four good for 10 points each In
definitely.
Sugar
Stamps 30, 31, 32 and 33 In
Book Four now good for five
pounds each Indefinitely. Stamp'

“Johnny Doem't
LireHm”

MILLS

Sergeant-At-Arms — Lourinne
Kegley.
Chaplain

Blue stamps A8 through Z8

rUBB. A wra>. DEC. 3-^

“Z0RRO8 BLACK WHIP- Serial

WINTER snd SUMMER

ASK

RATIONING
AT A OLANOE

OoBstaMe Moore
Brndtord Taylw
-JBCKTLE AND HYDE"
P*AOADr
“LATEST FOX WAB
F& NEWS*
I

SATURDAY. DEC. 3
—Double Feetare and Serial—

Norehead Ice A Coal Co.

AMffiUCAN LEGION
AUXILIARY
Meets first Friday of each

not fair!

“Adantic(jly”

“Ondaws of Santa Fe”

ELLIOn COUNTY COAL
-CALL 71-

500//
MOm

MOREHEAD. KY.
BUN. B MON., DEC. 3—4

“Marriage b A
Private Affair”

LOTZA HEAT
LOW AS H-

ROWAN COUNTY WOBtAN’8
CLUB
MeeU OB tke first Tuesday of
each moDth at 7:30 p.Meeu first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 DJn.
Presldkit—BBbel AUrcy.
Vlce-Pr^ktent — Mrs. “

TRAIL

THUBS. A FRL. DEC. T-8

THE PICTURE SHOP

“Grow With Us!”

of the furnace, so he’s trying to ■
JI firing
I

BONI

SHOP EARLY

lervous,testless
.Di-catMMiroiniiintti
M9 MiUS

pm r/tf

Ne Priority Needed

perlMIe dUturtaooee
out"—at »______
woM Lraia u. puikham-e
-----

alee a emnd atemaehJe tonic. Follov
rUlt
Warn, trvuu,/

tnu E. nNHUs's sssn
ITe Vte Only Gerutine Truck Ibthher It*

Need a LAXATIVE?

Receppina AU Tiree

Clayton Recapping Service
fF.jif^rtrsrfiEKr

MOREHEAD. KY.

BLACK-DRAUGHT

i

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
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Ernie Pyle*s Slant on the War:

SEtriNG CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK

Lovable Sleepy Time Gift Doll

Crew Returns From the
Dead in Miracle Fortresses

^or eeraplete eutuna, r_____ .. .
fOT*tS°Q?bSa
_nd flnlsblna tostnicUoni for
tho Crib D
(Patteni No. SSti) send IS eenU I;
iddran and tba patter

Crippled, Two Engines Missing,
Left Alone to Fight Nazi Air Hordes
Bj Enila Pjle
(EJiur’s
PrU rctaOi
•/ Mt •tptrtmen mUh he smm M A*
DMuU«r> dWW Ae N^A i/rica eemp^ B* is mcm tdUtif • lontmttdti
« UNm Marieo.
A FXJRWARD ADIDROME IN FRENCH NORTH AFRI
CA.—Ypu reed the official communiques a few days ago
about a devastating raid by our Flying Fortresses on a huge
German bomber airdrome near Tripoli. What you dldirt
read, at least in any detail, is (be story contained in these
next two columns.
It w«i Uta •fteisooe at our
SaMtt alrdrocea. 11w foa wu
tav.
air wu warm, aad a taint
kiM o( proptOar Coat tame our tta
. Add. gtrine It
I aoftnaaa.
1 It was ttma ter
I tbaplanas to start
I eemtafbacktron
I ttatar mlMloD. and
■ ti7 ana they
Idid oom - bis
I Rriile rortroaaai
flerr unit

la a daH7 roottaa fttae.
VlaaBr taer wm aU ta-«B. ttat
IK euapt oea. OparatioDs raportad
a Foctsaaa ntaataf. ~
said It ba-* Uuad bahtad
I htrt attar leaTlnf tha tareat Iba last report said tba Fortran
aoukta't star ta tba air mora than
ftra mtautaa. Boura had puiad ttaea
tban. 8o It wu s»«Tb man arara In that plana. Tba
day’s
erut. but tba Ibousbt od 10 loat
Crtanda east a paO over paopla.
Wa Bd alraady aeaa death
that aftaraoMu Par wa al the
retarstac Partraaaaa bad tw
- a rB Sara aear tba Said.
aad I B4 ataad wUb atbara baaaatb tba sroat pteaa as tbay
baaded lla dead pOot. baad
downward, ttranfb tba aaaapa
batch aata a atratebar.
lha taeaa et tala eraw wara gtvn.
a^ nebedr talkad enry Inod. Ona

Tba last <d tha snsot dlad. and tba
sky bimad lata blaekaass. wiileb
would help tha Qannau If tbay
- - with ' •
baanbs. But nobody eared. Out 10
dud man woro mlraeuloinly back
from tha grave.

To deceive Allied airmen, tba
fields on the surface are camou
flaged with numerous farmhousea
end bomb-damaged buildings—all
made of cardboard.

■Mvtag- b««ly ateytag lb Ite.
air. OrippM aad atee, two
ham baUnAiB (ba rest, II was
dragftag MaaV bama.

the taataenHy that Stei, but
. laaL And at. that mesnant 1 fait
somaBUng dead to human leva ftf
that faithful battarad mactataa. that
far dark spack struggling toward
us with such pataatto slownass.
AB of us stood tansy, hardly ramambartag anyone etea was taata.
Vntb -aar- narvous. systams are
•aamad to ptdl taa plana towwd ua.

ictlon to lean or ntOa 10 BMD Ido bcoudt ibalr Flyw
ttr beat for wbieb tbay have to ua
tag Furtiass bnsaa tnm a raid
long, moist beat cookery.
Tbaro la also tush a grada of lamb
wO gat
and veal on tba market In tact
> Uka It
there is ntws
hu happsned bateo ta Ibis i
wUeb shows that
Bara la the full story:
a surplus at lamb
Tba TrtpoU a
i:;.
and veal pill
dafandad. by both tgbtar pUnu
soon come to
fima. Flytag Into
market ThU U
Slat haUatorm. u ou pOot aald.
lamb or vaal
UkatB
which has not
cats.
been fattened and
ThaTbti
which roqulru long, slow cooking to
nama ottUa For
make It tandar. Instead of rotating
or brailtng. uaa faraiaing to turn it
Than a faw
out Juicy and tandar. It'a u nutrt
momenta latar taa othar angina w
Uoua. but lower ta ealoriu u tha
tba aama aide want
top gradaa of mut that have bean
fattened.
fba aama aUe n la •
Saasontagi fiAj an important
tola ta making tala meat palatabto
to tba taata. A touch of gatrUc with
Umb ta good, but than an otaat

B testalDg aUgbtly to tba
■bOWD
toft
Not ona of us tbougbl taa plana
wMdd avar make tba field, but tat It
came ao stowty But It was cmal to
ItrescbadttaafariBdoftbsalrdrtana. stffl bolding Ms pataatla Uttto
altllite. It talmmad over taa tops
M psAad planes, and kept an„
aetnaBy laaehlng o«t-lt saamad to
Bs-te taa mnsjiy. A faw boidrad

The Iteedarbtrd Saw an a»
Cnmhtoa aU 1 .
masBaeJ potatoes. Pack Into a loaf
pan and bake In
828-dagraa ovan for 1 hour and
30 minutes. When
baked turn out on
a cookie sheet
and frost with hot
masbad potatoes.
Loaf may also ba
bdt to pan and potatoav pteead on
top. then browDod quickly In oven.

Ftaally tba fighter ran out of
muttJtlaii. and ten. Our boys wara
alone now srith tbalr grave troubles.
Two aogtaes were gona, most
taa
guns were out of commlsaiao, and
they wara stm mora taan 400
from
Tba radio was out Tbay
were loaing atUtoda, 600 feat a mtauta, and now taay were down to
1000.
(fitfvaa 0
Tba pilot called up bis craw and
bald a ccnsultatton. Old taay want a p«mda ground ebeuldar et lamb
etova garlto. obemad fine
to lump? They all said they would
ride taa ptena as long as It was
to the air. Bo decided to keep going. H cap raw rlea
Tbe ship was comfOatoly out of 1 taaspoan salt
pa UtOag wate
Wm, cooked over si s tarrlbla
t It stopped tostag
By now thv were down to 800
feet and a aoUd wall of
ahead bnirad'fiia way
Tbay flaw along par^ to taeaa
mwmtetns for along Brea, bu taay
warenow..............................
alBtuda. Finally taay gM Bia BBng
to 1.800 feat
Maybe it's at taa pfM said; ‘'Wa
dte't eom ovm tba mountali
came througb BMsn.'
Tba co-pItot said: *T waa btowing
« Bto wtotabltod (Tying to push bar
ateg. One# 1 atancet wanted to
iaaali a fbdTfiown and sort of waft
US 'along 'ovar. Bm peas.*
And- taa navigator aald:
Tf I bsd bean on Bm wtagBp .
,,couM hifva tftoehsd tad ground wlta
Iteband tean wa want tar
•s pasa." •
, .

ATI Elements Agnmai Them
Tba navtgatoe aama Into the eoah- ft top off task mlsmy, tav bad
bad baadwtod. Tba gM vuga
down anfLfiown.
l^fiM navigator mM tav
eauld they fe^ any ,{aa)
of making ft They (sm pcacBeaBy wmonlydffK
mSm from hoaa. bat
rigid but taay talkad a hte steak taaaaMmllaeF
.
dihtoi a bnria and buggy.
aS taa Bma, and ousaad. as Slm«
Do*, omofng davn an taa aanffy

BTfiiirSiSrg-^**

sQuandeitog Bwlr precious si^pty.

aatty Itaa aaotasT.

4. Fsvorite Toy
I7AVOR1'' £ toy for little tots to
^ take to bed. This lilc-Ukc doll is
22 inches long and is adorable in
outing flannel, fur cloth, sateen or
percale. Use yam scraps for hair.

Spiced Fruit and Green Beans Pretty Heat Loaf
(Baa Radpaa Below)

And taa----------------------------------^
down ar tegs bahbM. Oarman flgMars are OB It Uka vuttma. TIw sauoa and mint
boys don't know bow many OarTba mdpo roimdup bagtoa with
As wa stood on (bo towar locfetas mans ware ta tba air, but tbay tbiita lambloat. Serve It ptein with soma
down OTOr this powerful ee
eg taat borne cannad splead fruit
the day began folding Itsdt bor eovar H with fluffy mataad poPlgbtar pUnaa wbieb patrol tba
Utoaa to draw It 19:
Said all day. ware earning tn. AB darblrd ud fotsght as teg as
fiavary Lamb Laat.
tba MOdlart ta tba Ust castpa bad could, tart finally ffsay had ta teva
Snlabad ssppw. That
o make It home.
that aometlmas comas )uat baCora
Mok af tomb
dusk bung oear (ha alrdrona. Hen
t
tall
Ulkad In low hnas about tba dead
Tba test filter left the crippled
K dava garUo mtaaed ar M
Fortreu about 40 mites from
pilot and the lost Fortress.
Wa thought wa would watt a taw Tripoli. Fortunstely, the swarm of
minutes more to sea It the Oarmans German fighters started home at
ware coming tonight
taa same Urea, tar tbalr gas was

abnaat M (be ground, it waa se
law. and Is tba «nu gtanen wa
aatad aansa taat H waa barely

Stapend'lous Mistake
ProbabV thi most Incradlbla
mirtake made I
I in
Franca was the
nishing of a stupendous subter>
ranean headquarters and hide-out
which they never used, says CoL
Uer’s. Constructed north of Solfr
sons between 1940 and 1943. this
secret city is 50 feet below tha
ground, occupies ZS square miles
and has living accommodations
for 100,000 men; including ele>
trie light, showers and bus serv-

yards more now. Could Itt Would
m Wu It truly posalMa.
Tbay ciaarad tba last plant, and
tbay wara over tba runway. Tbay
settled ilosdy. Tba wheals tended
sotUy. And u tba plana roDad on
down taa runway tba thcuunda «<
around taat vast Said eoddsnly raallsad that they
that they could hej
hear thalr baaits

tattndaaply.

MWINO POBTBES8 BETVBKS
And than an alectrlc talng bsppenad.
Far off in tha dusk a red Sara
shot Into tbs sky. It made an are
against tha dark
taa mounUtas and fell to tba earta.
It couldn't be anything else. It had
to be. The 10 dead man were corntag bomel
■'Where’s taa flare gun? Gimme
a green flaral" yeflad an offlear.
Ba ran to tba edge of (ha tower,
shouted "Look out batowl'' and find
■ green rocksf bito the air.
Than wa saw (be pteno-Jaal

BKW1NQ CnCLE NEEDLEWORK
are foota wni* at.
caiease.
Eoeleae is eeoU for Pattcra

By VIBGINIA VAU
[TS reaily good news that
Lieut. Comdr. Robert
Montgomery, recently placed
3D the inactive list by the
navy, is being
•
ng starred by
MGM in a picture
lictu:
based on
idable.”
'"They Were Ex]
the
You’ll remember
»ook that gave tba world the story
rf-ih
. the explolu
............
of the P-T boats
- In
one of which General MacArtbur eaeaped to Australia. This wlD ba
Uontgomery-s Srat picture alnea tba
drtlghtful “Bara Comet Mr. lor-

•Lamb Loaf mtb
MaabadPotato Frosttag
QUiad Carrota
Pear Sated
Wbote Wheat BteeulU
Orange Harmatede
Custard Pie
Bavanga
•Bedpa Given
Vaal Slaw Witt Catery and Na«
(Sarres 4)
IM poonda cubed abaolder, braaat
er ebaak ef veal, cot ta oabea
ef aalt perk
Seur
> leaspeons sail
8 eupa water
I cap oetory. cut
U4 aupa uwMeked
paratey
Cut salt pork in tiny pieces and
try In kettle untU .browned. Lightly
fter veal and
brown slowly in ^
saU pork tat Add *
saM and jretar. ■

* Pfillilllkiwmrl

dan." We'ra told that tba east wffl
ba made up almost entirely of n
who have been ta the service. And
Comdr. John Ford, who has bean rasponslbte for so many ezcaltent p'
hires, will direct "Ibey Were I
padabte."
Martha Scott, who's forsaken
movies for the stage temporarily,
had a busy evening the night she did
‘The Soldier's Wife" on the air:
play I
rork sUge. Tha '“rbester
of Romance” broadcast wu moved
CBS Playhouse a
street from tae theater, the eurUto
wu held that night, and Martha
skipped from tae broadcast to tbe
•tage, to repeat her 1

'two horn Add
eatery and cook
unta tender. Cook _
noodlu 10-18 minutes to boOing,
water untfl tender. Drain.
Serve by placing noodtes In canter
(d ^tter and snirounding with
Stew.
Ormed Lamb PaUten.
(Serves •>
S psands staatodar flank ar braaat af
K cop dry bread oramba
K cap milk
6 strips ef baoaa
e pear halves
U cop mayonnalta
Season lamb with m teaspoou
salt and M teaspoon pepper, Add
milk and breed crumbs and abapa
lightly into ate patties. Wrap each
wita atrip at bacon skewered In
ptece with a toothpick. Place on
broiler rack and broil six mtoutes.
then torn. Add pears to rack with
a taaspoan of mayonnalsa to each
one. Finish broiling—mtoutes. A
pork uuMge link may be used In
pteca of the bacon, and ahould ba
pteead on top oMhe pattyTomatoes are perfect foil tor tae
rather delicate (tevor of lamb, in
thU dish, they are served with
-pteta of poutoes to jtretcH out the
meat and tnake a hearty dish for
wtoter;
Lamb-FMato Bet Pet.

eupe lUoed. petoed petatoen
tohleapeeu water
Brown garlic In butter. Mbt lamb,
Brown lamb to deep sklltet
rtoa and salt and shape into U balls. baavy kettle. Add tomatou. onion,
Brown In same fat Poor water over guile and aalL Simmer, eovered
t—na Cover and stnunar for 1 hour. for 1 hour. Add po^tou and tlmBamove balte. Add flour, salt and mu' for anotbu 10 mtoutes.
pappar.to fat to pan. Mte taorougb- range In slices on ptettef with pota
ly. Add milk and cook UBtQ tt toes over them. Btend flour and wa
Place bells to sauce and ter and stir Into ^vy. Bring to
bofl. Pour around and ever potaNoodles are a good stardiy food
to serve with veal, and eatery and
fingiew
parste bring out its ddlcata flavbr.
I stew aarrange meet
tn esnter of ptetter and vagettbtes
around H. Sprinkle aU with chopped
LyBrf~8aysi
parriey.
It's nice to serve fresh toast or
TmatnMr Todayi Sarva eotasifUsh muffins with plain osM-dlab
taga dkaasa wita paaebaa or ptoadtonara. It adds a bit of glamour to
appla and sprtokte tha top qf (ba
tbemeaL
ehsaaa wtta grated orange
OUwf hot breads taat go weO wita
.For taate gnaato aarva tenkwtotty maate
popovma, toasted
tartm on toast wIta M shU
ntok, btoenlta. oonbraad. pecan
pottradevat alt
rolls.
Pteea baked bam In batwaan
Desserts for wintry meals: bakfld
hot bnttarwl bteeulta and aarva
apples, oastettL riea pudding with
with a sauce of eraamad ^Aan
brown sugar and'ratetos, floaBng
Island, teflton soOffte antf custard
Aoocn squash makes a sq^m
pies.
dish when served wita pock Sansaga links
Gel Ik* BOfi /rom yom mestr Cm
your BMsi reaidag eM from Jfbi
Add a teaspoon of ante Jutoa
to taa gravy tor added flavor.
V of Vostem Nomspepw Dmiem, XI8
Qnlek sBtdwieb; Mix Uvar sauitk Dasplaims Sm«, CUee^ «. IQ.
laga with catchup and spread on
s mod o stempod. iitf tetasMid
bread. Toast under brolter.

It’s taken Hueld Uayd a tong
Ume to taka to radia;
gletit ancoees ef "Oemedy Thaator"
Bunday nights an NBC — pravaa
tael ba abaild have dau It tong
ttto

CLABBER GIRL

IS®^Sf®»SlB^SEP ^
Tbafs a nice Uttle
RSO bu for George Raft In "John
ny Angel'.' he’Q play "a two-fisted
guy to the middle of mutiny, a oiteaing cargo of gold and an affair with
a mystery blonde." Signe Hasso hu
been borrowed from Metro to uBlSt
Richard Himber and Ken Mur
ray of the CBS "Which Is Vftiichr'
both top-notch smateur magi
cians. so they're batching e plot
give a series of magic shows I
charity some Ume soon. MeanwbUe
taelr novel Wednesday night pro
gram is going strong.
"Steel Borlseu," new Bnndi
night Unttal program, eo which
different girl stoger from a dlSerent
dty slau wita John Baker each
week, to proving a real stepping
stone to soooeas. Annette Burford,
wbe eang ea tbe third broadcast.
won a permanent radio aaalgwment u eololat on the Friday MBS
•erlea, "Mnaio for Ban an Bear";
Betty
Morris may be (be sttr
sf a new wtoter series.
"Dagwood" (Arthur Lake) of the
"Blondle" program may be dumb
on tbe air, but—Lake, a co-owner
of the PtesUc Engtoeertog company,
reerotly was swarded an army con
tract for an airplane part made by
ptooesa hte company helped de
velop.
A fat sergeant recenUy wrote Paul
Whiteman,
laytog he’d beard
Whiteman bad once reduced, fast;
taa sergeant wanted to know bow.
became his girl wouldn't marry him
be was thinner. Whiteman's ad— PracBcally. I
0 slop Uvlng."
"The Yearling" has been on tbe
waiting Ust at Metro since 1841; aU
aorta of problems were Invidved.
toehidtoc eompUcatietts regarding
the anUnal actors to tae film. Now
duce tbe picture next spring,
tae boy originally chosen to play
‘■Jody" hu outgrown the role, ao
anotbar 11-year-old. falr-balred, fond
^
must be found.
ODDS AND BVDS-So ii'i Catoto play Ernie Pyle A
L
Joe.- heoedZ Pr^'s hock, -flare Is
rear Wer." . . . 4Hoaf Ike losart are
Jemot Gtooe^ F^ier Brunan, M
AsSrire wed BompkrorJSo^ • r •

■^v

M

BAD SKIDS AHEAD!
Don’t risk driving c>n ioowy, il^
pery roads without the {Notectioo
of Weed Chains—it’s too hard to
get a new car. • If you need new
tire chains buy W»d Chains now
for the supply is limited- • If you
own old Weed Chains have them
repaired and reconditioned at
once. • Porbestbuyintirechains.
ask for Weed American Bar-Reinforced. Made by American
Chain Division of American
Chain&Cablta "In Business for
Your Safety.**

WEED AMERICAN
lAR-REINFORCEO
loatVdMftlktCUta

GET WEED CHAINS EARLY
mo, komisT^tl
M PtoTOR-awiareiiy If really sal fc

TBB B9WAN COtJMipr NBW8. MOSMBBAB. OKPUCKT
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ing price* for low price wallpeper cleaners are “ttozesi” at lev
els betow 7 cents each, 3 for 20
cents, for 12-ounce packages, and
119 cents each1 for
' 40ouoce packReiallers whose present cell-'ages. may Increase their prices

Prices On Some
Wallpaper Raised

New YOUNew
Hair-do
A new. exciting, more flattering
hatr-do Just tor YOU. Our skilled
operators have ideas galore for
every type . . . taste.

Blue Bird
Beauiy Shoppe
MRS. DOROTBY CALES, Mamogor
In McKinney BmiUing

0/i

to those amounta, the OPA an>
The next meeting vfli take
nounced this week.
^ace next week, Tweday. DeThis amendment, which
comes effecUve November 29. ember 5.
1944, Is intended to assure the
of low price wallpa The Senior Scouts met Mcmper cleaner on the market The day ni^t In the scout room.
action will not Increase the cost Two more new membm Joined
of living. OPA said, since In the the troop. At the present th«e
absence of low price cleaners, are about 26 membm and mc«
consumers wouldi Ibe forced in are expected to join. The sentors are planning' a party Saturday night
scout
n in the two
-----‘
iar commodltii
rooms and are poatpontog until
FerUlUer Prices Bet
the dance they had al
Landlords selling fertlltxers January
planned to give.
tenant farmers cannot charge ready
The Intermediate Scouts are
more than the applicable retail going to furnish and decorate
celling price of these products, the recreatton room while the
the OPA announced this week. seniors will do the same for the
An additional mark-up by land meeting room.
lords never was authorized, the
agency sai±
Girl Scoula Name
Offieera Thia Week

MCHtEHEAD HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS.

The Girl Scouts held their The T-B seals are handled by
second meeting Tuesday at 12:45 the County'1160101 Department
o'clock in the basement of the this year instead of l^ the Fed
school at Morehead.
erated Woman's dubs, as they
The following officers were have bed for the past several
elected:
Patrol leader. Miss yeera.* Mn. Went, counQr health
Olive Fouch; treasure and sec nurse had charge of the distri
retary. Miss Betty Lee Stevens; bution of seals. The county re
and treasurer, Miss Judith Cask- tains three percent of the sales
here in the county for. the use
of tuberculosis. The Morehead
Public Schools again handled the
sale of aealB. Mrs. SIbbie Cask
ey was sponsor for the sale and
t total■ sales
amounted■ to —
$28.the
■

USEFUL

BoyWarBoDiit!

—GIVE—
TO THE WAR FUND!

Eveiybody Wanb Somefthu far Added Conradeace.
What Gadd Be More Welcome Thaa
, DAJNTY FURNITURE PIECES?
t%a pteeea shown above, .end the budreda of ocben In ov atn
signed and of nnnMnOy dnn^ gnnllty. We inetta yon to go I

MAGAZINE BASKETS, wnfant or mnlkogoay fiiuh .
COCKTAIL TABLES witb reaaaemUe glnas top ...........VM to $1«^
TIER TABLES, wahrat or lonlMtaar sorfncM ..............-......... 41KB8
LAMP TABLES, Chippendnlo styirng. snmrtly stylod ...410.78-$17^
MIRRORS, rotnd, inBtght or Iniidsrnpe, cnrmd fwmnm . .$2.4B-$14B8
UNPAINTED VANITY TABLE with benelt-$7.50; Bcoch ......J$XM
PICTURES ...............*2.49 to $8.78
LAMPS, P» Up ................... $$.78
TABLE LAMPS ..................410.78
DESK CHAIRS.......... .......... MM ,
You An Weteome To Uae Our Vnuauuify Coi
PmymamuPImn

M^BRAYER
FURNITURE COMPANY

The third grade sold the most
seals with a total of R8J6 and
the fifth grade was second with
toul of ST.00. The sixth grade
as third with a toUl of S3.38.
Heretofore the Morehead Wo
man's dub has donated money
from the sale of the seats to the
Public School to buy
milk for children who have need
ed it.
On Friday of last week
eighth grade room

BLUE GRASS
FARMS!
WEHAVETHEM. Bhegnusfarmi that wffl net a red facone. Beadet draw Bated fa this adrwtiwaieiit are ody a
fawd the many we hare far ale. K yoo wad a red farm
contact as.

Thk Farm Has AD Modem ConvedenceK
• wid, geoi lo,
__oM-taUdini. m —mdilin. TU. Hem ku • tnewn Mk.c
.U»«ltWrtud<dtofc.~lU.r~r
m, r»l i» «»
Cu .n b. cdtmM wUk • umemr. Mak
wil wentm, Kknl ka. me.ic- O.
~.a, .k~t »» mOm Hmn Fh.>iv>k.rt. Pri-d I. mO .>

li Yon Want a Red Farm—Some Place to Make Yon a Hmne
And a Comfortable Living Al Yonr Ufa—HERE IT B:

The
program consisted of several
readings, a monolog, a duet, and
play of a day at school. The
program was very interesting.
The seventh grade will give the |
next programr

100 acre* of boot liwitimo brad, loentod
hameanAmmmwoumen MeumMUn

Nooe-DayBeat

^ueamtaMoemUm%4maametMel

Bob Day and Ike Nooe defeati Jack Helwig and Austta RldHorehead
during the
week's play, enabling them
jump into second place and
throw the entire meet into
close fit between several teat
Day and Nooe ran up 7300
points to 3.020 for Riddle and
Helwig. The latter stUI hoM the
lead but their margin is sUght
and they are In more danger of
losing the
rung than they
have been at any since they as
sumed the lead In the thiid
week's play.
The standings at the end of
the sixth week: Rlddle-Htiwig.
afi.teO; Nooe-Dey, 38300; Andree
BowneOutcher. 25,4e0t MUlerRennard, 2S.070; Mart BowneSample, 23.600;
Un. 23.420; Shafer-Rlce. 23.180;
Lane-McRinney. ^.70); PalmerCarr. 21.450: La^n-Hogge.
La^i
20.770; Allen-Tackett. 16320; WestConiette. 1538a
The week's scores; Lapptn and
Hogge beat Allen and Tackett
a im to L77Q; wifidiA and Hellost to Nooe-Day 3.020 to 7,ouu, Mart Bowne and Sample
beat West and Cornette 5320 to
500; Shafer and Rice won from
MUler and Kennord 0220 to 2.490; Tjtie and MriOimey beat
UeaOaua and Laughlin 4300 to
LMO; PateiwawICBrwfm ow
Andree Bowse and OiMder 8,-J
000 to 4328

u ElMtvkiljr. Tww h
wmmtaumMeteYL i

A Money Makes—A Sonnd hvestmed;
198 me
„u, bW tkM a. k. amd

AO eie

eWntod wHk Inrt-

mmiSOmmenmaemi. A hne^^ m tRROR.

ABYonCoddAAFer
^ |M.tod a. kiikwmr >Ok tmmi * wmmm
-Etatridlr. 4aa.ak~a.kad. Om ka. ad .0 aka i
■mtn CmntHcRUMn.

BnyTUiFarm—Improve It And Yon Have Somethfap
Hu 3 I 2 gore tnhorrohoat 3 acrw of alMfn. A1 gwd ln*>
Anno off MgbwnybotbuiwekodUntDbouolbntm bo 1
yn msm A sawD boooo ood lot war tbio farm ia nbo for sola aad p«^
ckaa ka alia a padaaw od. aa. -Tki. lad ka Oaa. boaa .la-

Irics, ad I aa rflad aU mnmt kaa. dalT
ar iMM»-""ndl O
priadaSl,40a FMIIaakolklocaka aid ra-B k.a two kaa. arf .

OatsifM AA
EIGHT-ROOM BOISE to
Itmita. Good cawmtos WHI
■ell cheaper than cut ba boitt
Marvin WUaon.
■ liBKr
NEW YELLOW GOLD BRACElLET. between Bums Cnmar
and home at 373 WOaou Ave
nue. Reward IS returned “
Thetana RkkeCta.
1
LOST Friday morning, betwean
postotfice nd Hncfenay twldence, a cIMn puna, cmtalnIng aevenl haiA aome dtaege.
Reward. I^one 88 at Rowan
County New* ofBoa.
It.
worn 8A1S
ELECTRIC RBfRIfflBUTOR-

FOR FURTHUR INFORMATION
OnUmmAndMemrORm fWa>

SEE, warn OK CML

ROY WORKMAN
riEMINCSBUmGy KENTUCKY
Or

bhie,|2800; dMUa

mattreai. S1030; large
table 8338 Prod A
506 College E
Call around i

DBPSNDABLB
ttn
<Mya a mak to on ior
nan chad, citt m, or eon
to 288 San SttaaL

^

W. L CRUTCHER
UOKKHEAB, KENTVCKY

•M ry

^

TJtmmm
UHVER TRIPLET

THB BOWAH COCTITT NWrS. MOMBBAJ. KBOT\W;KK
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and Donnie attenM etereb lough spent
hie parental
ronttlna an irticle by Dr. Frank foUowem
nurtTl^
« wiiV.
sanoiy. wbeft Bow. Mr.
3**av. Sander,
mt. end
.mi Mn.
»«»* Jake
Jak. Fralcr ot Bt
o. Miller,
BasuBr on..‘Ottetia
wi whctib of
oi Demc
uenu^ conservative
conse
B.
S Mr. and Mra. AnstlB Riddle
Ouftv Whit* li ■uniBin te Kinder le nwtar.
ESdueaOon."
Ihe
Lathertwr.
cratic
and chUdroi, Gerry and Larry.
Curtoogh with hH pawn. Mr. Mre. AMe OaOer aM (tetan—
Scholar
Is
the
official
organ
•nd Mrg Harte WMa et ELI
l
Guard
Jack
Pobst
made
the
Ur. Ronnie,
laet wS
GuUer, son of Mr. and
ui the
Lue uuuieran
Acaoemy
lor
-----—
Thursday in ML Sterling
Lutheran Academy for
He hM )wt rMnn
of the
the game with a
schplarahip of which Dr. Min»y first
^ score of
Mra. Riddles mother. Mrs.
yh iHr parental Mr. and Mrs. Ere. Gordon <d St 2 has Joet re■me (Rdlijr at Tripiea.
tamed trom orenearI duty
------------la tbe treasurer. He la also a fieW goal from way oat and 12 **“*■! MorpbyMd Mrt. Bokm I
^LOeoe^ mier baa Jastjwhere he has been for the past] The October fasoe of The Loth-K»cuUye Coun-other points besides, highly un- Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudlU was
and three eona. ■brIbml
renniied
emp
, for-lthlrty-two mmwti.
ecan Scholar. Jost offnhe press,
usual for a guard! Forward a Lexington visitor Saturday.
----------------------------------------------------- Dr. Miner stresses in this ar- Harry Carpemer wm high-point'
---------------------- —---------------------------------- -------------------------- that “the democraUc way man with 17 points, dtwely fot'
of life luuni.
muat be understood
usjueriHouo ana
and loweo
lowed by
DJ» Warren Cooper with
appreciated by aU dtizms of a 15. The
------- have
democracy.’’
traveling score
VMES BOMB BANDS
of prejuoiaai
prejudicial hatreds should be If they’d beat" piaj^“”bruie!
OI
-1‘EEPS ADOLF AiVA-E
avoided and
— —
school
■ ■■ ".** life oiiuuiu
should 11for
at the tuui
half W3S 27■i the
atJK score at
nnC
iiITi
il to
.n W«
■■
k.__
— H
bea allowed
become
bys- r\8- ____i
and at the end of the game
tericaL"
81-15.
“The text of all true education The
‘ ue Eagles
>-j>gie«» next nome
home game
: not what the schooling does ^ ^ with Georgetown College
•
i«i“ the stpdent but- what
the on December 8th.
student does for himself . . .Ini
tiative is learned. It is not denative
Robert Anglin was a busiBeal Bstate, UTiwtocA.
tennined by chromosomes; it is
visitor in Lexington, Tue»
.
Mma ABuqms
not bought It is gained only by
AmetioM. Member NatT
Realty Co. Amme GiaM
meeting lUBi^
many BiuuLuuoB
situations mvoivinvolv Ur q ax
ing
iml.l.w
lA tw
..__
Mn*. AaUanC Kj.

Dr.MiHcrHu
Article h Cmroit
Scholastic Jonnal

YOUR WASTE PAPER

iMD-WINTER SALE OF

Rubber Footwear
Right When You Need If Moil... Compare These YAIUES!
r LMbt WA

Many 4«rcKUB

6010SHO
c Pitee fue

GOlOSflB
»3“

GOLOSHES
<2"

MUD
RUBBERS
$239

«ag.iUS9^

W«Mn’( and Oidren’t

WC ITRB» 2fOT TMIA TOV

GOLOSHES

BVBBBB POOTWSAR B
8CARCB. STOCK ON HANO

TTiT

SSNAT

NOW B AIX WVU HAYM
THIS 1

TOUR SAYINGS memx

abb

vmns

29‘“«l'
ON BACH PAIR

GOVERNMENT RELEASE!

S-IW

G-iWork
SHOES

lBi_sbeaiai>ie sw pW Me tSaes Qmwmmm sr
piR* M *be

Give BLANKETS
For CHRISTMAS!

Spedai Purchase

SALE
DRUSES
jS

Flanneli,Gal>aninei^
Crepes, PrM, SRi
andWook

$398
estylH.a
risrf

SPECIAL PUROIASE

blamketT.:T.

SALE

70x81

Women's Large Size
COATS’
70i95ExtraLar{eWUte
BEAUTIFUUY MADE
SHSTBLANKEIS..
TWKDS and SUEDES
78x« C«M
BLANKETS...... *2“ BEAUTIFUL RAYON LININGS
COnONBUNKETS ’1”

70 x 80 5 P«

BLANKETS

PAIR

$959

Sin* 38 to46
Ai pyir ktcHwi
VaiMt Up to $29i0

72 x 84-2SP«c«tWod

BLANKETS .Tr.r: ""*5“
72 X 84^ Percent Woel NerR Cape
IRA TMCMI BsRICelanh «riRBM»fU9

BLAMKETS....... ’5”
72x84:^ Percent Waal
' 1

BLANKETS.

TOIR CHOKE
OF COATS. .

Dr.

WTIK, urn PL.»

defines a slave as “one who ac
cepts from another the purpoeee
vdiicb control his conduct Slav
ishness is learned. It is learned
in tibe home where challenge is
not tolerated; it Is learned in the
school where purpose is assign
ed and comformlty is required.”
Dr. Miller also avers that the
greatest weakness of the taechIng corps is that they want fixed
recipes.
The article closes with a list of
nine guiding principles for aD
phases of democratic edueatksL
‘The criteria set up by Dr. Miner
received the unginiHfi«rf erof Dr. JoEm Dewey.

Btcck Tronmite
OrangebwgBy
50-27 Coimt
Breck again trounced am'ither
t^am Wednesday ni^t; this Hme
the dark horae. Orangeburg,
which didn’t bri^ten up any
during the whole game. AlUio
Breck's hoys seemed to be a lit
tle Jttmpy, paying more in
spurts than they did In the HsL
donan game, they stm brouAt
down a acore of 50-T7.
Hi^ point men for the Bag-

) uniTED

toSTAnD(

They Invade... Let Us Invest
Oar gallant troops have driven the ezmmy
bock in many battlea. bat the war is not yet
won. Hiey will not stop short of Victory,
and we nmst fight with them notU the eto.
Partial suecess Is only an inaplratloB for
greater efiOrt.. . both here and over fiiere.
Help to brndemestt tb4 invaaloo. Bay more
War Btmda. EMeh one you boy win hat-"
the day of Victory. Place orders h«e. We
Shan he pfamsed to serve you. Ton will be
wood to have done your part .. . —p^«uy
when thoae who are Wgb«ng for us atoo
ceamboBm.

Mfowas cento. BOI Ranks, wto

!•>' and

Ov CelRw Prtee «R14

Laife hdnui

RAY L WRIGHT

10

G 0 L D E'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE

•tandtng player thla tinm on re.
boundliig. doing some good plvoe
work trader the goel and sHdora
ths t»n miaa away
~ ji_____
Jg“injy<aie^^^°grt
from

£

len and Hutehinaon helped
team to o
ty by their passing with Allen
making gome brffllant
and Hutriiinson
t
than
—u* usual.
4UUS1. vruaruB
Guards tjactaon
Battaon ana
Scroggins did some good wofc
covering the fiw.
Hlgb-score man for both teems
was Orangeburg's Tiding, who
had 15 points.
The preUminaiy ta/-iraH
color of the Haldgnan gs«i* althoagb it was a doee game with
Breck winning 17. Guard Actbor Fleldtng was hlgh-potnt man
of that g«m» with »»iw» points.
Breck's next home game wm
he with Graysem on DecembO’
Sth.

• Oder Two MUBamDaHm,

likings ProviDg
‘Tough lack” Bal
Team Tbit Tear
By BOBBY STAMPKB
The Morebead High Viking
dropped three more games dur
ing the week, but the team
showing pramlK of improve
ment and will be out for their
RWe -vleiery when Ony taCBe
The Vikings have had some
tough breaks in thrir tp
lo^
tng to Sandy Hook 21-20 in two
overtime periods aiSt drt^tplng a
hard fought deeWto BA3 to W.
Libmty. In tUs
the ViklD9 led at the g—rftr 8 to 3.
but the vlsltots aasatned a 14-13
half-time advantage.

Eagles Open
Season WHfi
BMSWin

Warmly Welcomed Gift
FINE BUNKETS
$^95 to $2^95
Gift-Wiae and so tOe/oHne — <Aif
fmd. ratibnefT Winter, warm, amdn
hlankels. For that ^ to tome fMor~
He coufile, give a blanket.

IfBBtHotoeGMM

ToBePkTcdOB
IMdar, Deeember
The KS.T.C Ei^as opoeedi
.tor MBSOB wiffi a beam gnee
with Rio Grande et the coBmm
gymneatnm Tuesdey night
Whet
wwcb with
WHO ooiy
only two
vwo vaeexmm
toerans
left on the btoe end gold teem
this year. M.RT.C praptoe
Vtoe about the etor of a dwk
bone. Rumors were goteg the
rounds about some pretty fleMiy
freshmmi hot It was not onttt
Toeedey nlglit that the g

The
Southern Belle
“WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS'—
WE GET THE BUSINESS'

It
Thimday.

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

GOD IS MY
CO-PILOT
'iv
Col. Robert L.Scott

SgrflVC CIRCLE PATTSKiS

• SUNDAY
Doll’s Wardrobe a Delightful Gift
ImUrmatmtdl I SCHOOL
Shirtwaist Dress Good Standby
LESSON

ImfrapaJ

r»

WJ*U RttftASt

„-
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ence. be bad told bis story to the
Geoerallstima With the approval
of high Chtocee oflldals be had built
this air-waratog net. had caused »
LcMon for December 3
be constraeted many strategic airdromea to China, and had preached
Repairs, Ordering of
the deetrtoe of pursuit aviation.
Tha werntog net is of course se
plaae and taallT U
Sopplics Are Winter Jobs
cret and cannot be discussed to deFanaera may not be certain yet
But if you imagine two eonas to how much of one or another of
centric circles, one with a radius
U aai is promised a Klttrkawfe, a
hundred kilometeis and tha oth thatr erapt tiiey win plant They
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each of moat of (he fields and large
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oaa.-J«ka IT;m XL
are thousands of reporting atatioos OB those hog winter daya aadnl^ito ov aB star be aoa.-J
—some within tbe enemy lines, some before the ground eea be prapared
tbe___bAevers to
Unity__________
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right on tile enemy fields ttiein- tor leedlBg.
Christ U much talked about an<f de
selves. There may be a eooUe tUWinter on a farm Is tha time tor sired by many to tbe church. They
TfaeM were led t>r five of tbe best
ting on a city wall watching tor air making repair*—loose boards
eedt a stogie Christian
men of tbe AVG. and there was one
planes or listening tor eigtoe noise the farm floor, that ladder rung to the worid. or at least
greet ece-tn-tbe-bole that only tbe
and leporttog U with a visual slgnsL | that's atwaye itocertata.
I to one
General and the AVG could bare
There may be a mandario to a watch rails irtiere Baa fled, troea jobs,
arranged: Two squadrons of these
towo-; a soldier to a field with a' chicken houses, pig pou. smoke
Flying Tlgere had agreed to stay
walkie-talkie radio. All reports final-, houae. miOdng aqtripmait and the might be quite undesirable If tt did
behind for a two weeks' period to
ly get to to the ootar etrcle. atoere, many little thtoga that almye need not express a unity d spirit end of
help tbe newly tonned »rd Fighter
at tha toformation la refil- tq be date to the homa
true tilth.
Group. 1 think this gesture by those
tered. and finally It goes to tbe plotHaehlnery needs attastioa. too.
That tact Uueev.
men such as Bob Neal. Charley
tmg-board to our cave or opera irfaile ft rests before the big spring binder la from eeektog a world-wlda
Bond. George T. Burgaid. Frank
tions shack. There Chinea toter- putb. Oiling, painting, rej
at an beHevers eg everj
Laador. John K. PeUck. Jtto How
preters get tbe reports and move eg wora-out parts, and a gi
race and creed to the otity cd tbe
ard. and others who were suffering
little pin flags along tin map of tag over to be sura evei
,Holy SpiriL Tbe true chorcfa. tbe toCram combat fatigue and 01 baalth.
> to ta
rhina—aod we know where every ready mean mote tq the tormar'a vlsibla body of Cbrtsi la not di
was one of the hraTest and most
atony ship U In our tErritory and
- - ■ may vided. wcQ tbougb tto mantocrs are
W~raquir«l in BOtog oMM. a taw W
self-saeriflelng tneldents of this war.
can see where oars are. The net raaUxa. W7A potato out Doing[this acattored to many
In the tsra weeks that tiiey remained,
works so efftelently to certain areas work to toe alack seeaoi makaal
ere remtodad to our lasaao
two at them gave their bees, and
that we don't take off until the braakdownf tar lees likely at a time nut whatever elae may be true
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Japs arp within the one-hundred- wbca they would eartously htoderj,t,ouj
«, (mat ta, all belleveraJ
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kHometer etrcle; this gives us more
are imltod to Oiriil We ne:
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fuel with wbidt to fight
L Ri toe WeeM bto to CtorW
aquadrons — HUL Rectos. Sehlel.
What the Japs come we know at
Bright and Sawyer-and the AVG
(John t7:lS-a).
what alllaide they are approaching
Even as Christ was erot d the
rauio. cnglneerlag. armament and
and from euctly wbat direction. Wo
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of
tbe World, ro we are bare to toe
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darkness
d sto and aturuw to totoe
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to several places we know when the
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ee Ugbta tor Him fMatt
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engtae fighter that was supposed to
take off. Also it not only works
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murder tia. They came to doing
tha obvious purpose of defense but
Raton mo. tim aaam to toa a V
arrogant scrobatiea. expecting to
to tha world.
has permitted os to many cates to
toad, mat U tortia.
strafe tbe <~hin>«» dvllians in the
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locate lost pUota. for tha navigation
Otoee « yard d ■
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fact
He
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ftleodly ships took another element
gtocy
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Beetnr. and Tex Hill, who were sitbeeidae the warning net It requirol
I^R soart good looks, tbe dtirt- •—aI—r rtl 1 crt <—rt
ting with their sUps *To tbe sinT
to tia worid.
the extotenee d toidUgnl radio op
^walit dren to topm Ito trim. ud air * far rtaaata rtrt ^
Ugh overhead, at twenty-one thou
TbanU to be a mug about ba- wbD fttttag Utoes make tt b stBOderators who knew the country and
sand.' At hla radio order of 'Take
_avaa (v. *D. not akne hoc
had common sente. These men,
tay
to every wardrobe. Tacks
■em," the newly formed 13rd wtlh
«g toalr good tbUaiod as that
Uke Rlchardeon. Mihaiitn, Miller,
Bt
townfctog BBd rntot. aebte bait
the AVG attached dropped down and
baU. but to etder tint toa wena
and Sataer. with othen. stayed od
maincred tiie Japs. Ttec i
may kmrw and bsHevi to Ontot
there with tts, and tf yon eot^ ton
mnbiirtecn wrecked Zeros and
fw. XX. XD- The oketona fwilUnf
AVG aces as toe Best fastaa toaf
twtoengfiied I-4ffa atoiBid tbs Add
permitted aa to carry on In a ssam
lor tts Oiineaa to eeletarato ow
ncr that didn’t dlaeradlt tiie ITrtag
HgerA toen these men wbo balpad
Ry getting toeee tbtags doM
torso, itodrw 4* yasda d »—'■
Has was lbs Hrd Flgbtcr Croup
oatartoL
os by radio were tbe cloea second ba baa toa tima along wttb many
orgxntoed. hiftiatcd. and acUnted
og truto of the gnspal
factor.
etoars that are a
toeambat When 1 took ow things
firm to good wwldBg or.I "Behold bow to.,
Suppose that one of our pilota, raat Kunming there were three fighter
turning from a Sight, loses his posi der. tbe farmer wlD find bis pradao-[ toe* one anotber" was toa la^
tMk heavy tiO if the Japs.
tion on his BMP because of e erase- tha tab nanlas BOTB onootiily and tostimooy of tbe pagan worid to toa
aquadron. Major Tex Hill bad cm
toa y«r. even early days of tha CSid^ eknreto
Ftoaa ta • maOM iiaasiani off
wtod. because of unfamOiartty wttb
Of toe 13,000 men wbo bnUBl. _
a transport tt begin Sietr long the eorotry. because
•qoadioo at Heogyaag. CSiina. end
They could argna wRh tRtor'ilti- gr^iatcd from West Potot b*his own stuwith him were sueb deputy leaders trip home to tbe n. S. A. They plditjF—which wa call a "short etrloaoptay. aod qtieatoa tbdr tba- tween 1803 and 1034. mora tout
as Maj. GU Brl^ Maj. Johnny called to me as they got aboard cutt between the bcad-ptoxMs”—*
ology. but ttay bed to admit tiiat 7.000 are Itving and to toe gray
Alison, and Capt. Aja^ Baumler. and I saw Bob Neat their greatest just because the maps d Oiina ara
bad bappenad to ttaeae today.
crave from toe door as be eery inaccurate. In many soto toMaj. Ed Rector had another squad
ron at Kweilin with CapL Charlie stepped In. We were os our own stances we would have loot an airSawyer tor bis assistant In leader now, except tor the five AVG vet. plane worth virtually milliona to
IL ta toe Ob
ship. These outlying statiana are erens who bad accepted hiduetioB our combat tone, and perbapa toa
a Cor. 1:1-*).
Bbout five hundred miles 1B the 4i^ to China, and the thirty-odd ground- pilot too.
Tba ehnreh. ei
Jly 11. J. DBTDEIf
rectian of Japan tram our beadThe pilot wbo la lost calls the ra
term to kieal a
qnarteri on the plateau Of YiBaiaa
dio
that he
is eloaest
aomtaatioDs. baa a ptaea to great
at Kiozning. The third unit was
to him. and to code
fbe trou**»T"a
tataorfsnee ta tbe world. One eeuU
tbe squadron .aider Maj. Frank ipy fight* and looked eround at the tde. Tba radlomao tells him to drDried musfaroema offer a chance cartataly oot And a mora woBderful
SchieL who was vary busy training country. L could bttt marvti at tbe de the next town he passes ba a; for tbe farm dilld or farm wife to body to people nor mora aatlafying
igraitolcal sihiation. ColonriCoo- few mimitea Dowo tt that towD, |_______________ Supplement the cpportialty for serviee than that af
toe nost junior mamberi of this
new fighter group to the
matkctianbls msp with an uaknownl|^^^^^^^B "egg money." forded by tha church.
fighter aviaticB. I got the Group
Chineac character, some member of
Types
Tba (oes'to whom Faol addresseu
beadquartera to running and ataod diaeua the peculiar beauty of tiie tbis wanning net sees klm and rai cultivated tUs letter were membera to^Tba
by lor oTtiert to ^gto leading tiie place, and he’d say tiiat tt would
one P-40 drcUng. '
tbe Unite dieiBireb to God whleb Is at Cortath."
fighter foreet-in aetioB to the East make, tbe greatest loeatkn to tbe
—'— the radio operat
SUtea have not but ttoy were what Is d tafini^ly
Ob July lA Tex Hm lad a snun WDCid tor a maelBg pietuze.
ad tells tiie pUo
greater tanportanec. '•aatat*'*-those
aigbt. Iseluiiing Baumler. ASatm.
R.WM • Bab hAilelaiid eomtcr,
over Lufepg—fly fifty-eight
who bed been mnetiflad. cr set
LieuL Lee Minor, and Lieut. and OTpr tiia ages Jt must , have
tioB, and far this Vart from tUs wicked worid. ta
at two buidred miles am
Ellas.' op on the Yangtse. Their been oader wafec. From the levat
reason
dried Christ Jesus.
prime job was to escort a tew B-19 Plato rose vertical rocky bffla. Hk»
mushrooma sold
This glorioui dtattaetton was not
meAnn bomberi against the doahx
in tbe Halted Ibalra ahxie. but balcnged to "aD
One amusing hot jS^tngie taHankow. This objective of mia- combed with caves ubera <
toat can upon toe name to tha Lord
sta^ to this oriatalflip by meana States have been Importad.
alon with our Qitoa farce
Tba
wad
varieties
have
iwovan
Jasua ta every plaea" (v. D
_____ alr-warnilui set happened
1 to be tile, duty have disKilved toe Umeskoe that about tbe time the KVG inductlno satistactory far drying. They can again wa bava tiat teHowaUp and
bad been ta the pockets. Bvidoitly
bs roecsofiillT dilsd by being tattty ta the love to Ctarlst which
tbe glader period had pUned tbs board came to Cbtaa. Another figbA Uaeed ta wire tnya one layer
' an other
...............
Is bad waited fee
valley fist as tiie ^cier moved
aav^ days ovs to Indta to come *
have some ton. Tex Hm led fats South, but tbe jagged rocks had into China with a targe flight to <
filght along with the bombers, who withstood tbe pressure. Thai, as p-4flE I’s. Ba finally came a
were led by OA C. Y. Esyiies. After Che glacier melted, the caves bad a transport and evattuaHy got tttad * dakpdratIcB win prove aatttoastbe bomba bed been released and farmed under water. Now the gray to wattiiig to toa flghlate. HedhtaH'*
td lava-lika rack potntod
tite B4Fs were beading back for
r. wbo Dv« arar wft* m«taknow tiut toa waatos was vary
with their bomb-bay deers atrmight towards tha haavrns -Tbesa bad ta Burma, aad that tba mto
patebos. mfi&t ba aUa to
cloaed. Tex eaUed fe an attsA by ane-tiaasand- ta two-Ouasn^toot
than needed far
^ ,Qcb a
winds tram tha Sooto could tstbartar
tbe fighters <a tbe onemy shtwlag
fk* them so tar off course ta a
I IV taw minuto* 'tiiat tha entire flight ongbta dried toey wOlkBWtagoad
fciflbarivw.
^
Obc of the bomber pilots said that general feeling to c
-■■wtiHMrt tta sararai yanta.
might easily get losL
d Col 13:4-7. U. 13.
To rolled his diip over tram six.
Afts a hog wait ha came back COB ba sold dky ta stores or rastaaGod has work to ho dano ta too
tea tiiousand feet 'had streaked
rataa or.kapt ter winter boma nsa.
world. To accomtdiah that
knew tt would produce. Add to this to Assam ta tha transport and lad
down for tiie Jap
gtves dtverM gifts to m
a summer tempsature to ovs 100 Ua pOoU towards Earmtag, First
wcBdmtolly Ha oidowa and eaOs
degrees, a humidity to almost 100 to aB, bs corrected too mneb for
Tttlbercnlogu Cnllg
tbe southerly wind, aad ta
moi aad Uaaaaa them Jb Bis
can fighters—but thet. Tve teamed ps cent and a fine powdery dost ibort time bs was fifty «wfl«
Many older bens are earrisrt to leal Wa can totak to nottatag
was wbat Hill liked. To that gagged you. and you can real
obereutasU. and if ttiey ara boootd satltaytag toaa to we Him.
to bis course and neartwo X
HHTs gnni were firing even as be ize that Kweilta wa not a sum
ta wtatm with tba pnnets they can
flalds.
But even hare wo maat keep to
polled out right en tiie wator. and resort
to tba Nosto. And spread tba dlsearo to the yoanpar twtod thaftba Important tobig Is tiiat
There was just the atagie runway
toey swept the decks of tiie enemy
than the monsoon wind from out ttM stock. Dc. P. C. Nsoxll to Om Amor- we toa not tadMtooI I
gonboeto. Tbs bomber pilot said far tbs planca cot tiierv between T.u*ie« OceairkigBisW worit on Us
ta
<or aoUtary gkay.
tost as tbe filter ships would tun tiioss sOeiit needla- to sttoe. Wa
anotior boor ha pototi out ta. raoammoBdfitr too* ^ are ally a pact to
_
low to the water and come ta. aaeb bad oparatiems offlea ta ima to the navigstiaiL
aid boa ba etolad am ta ttw ffoeta
was lost tar to ttM Nortii to '*
Old purpoaa taatof eanrad ont bff
eoBcentrating en eoa to tito Bttia natural eaves, and the radio set ta
iB
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mam
m
pm.
«*«<
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ttw
course.
Nigbt
was
fantng.
ami
"tha same Lord* <▼. S). 1^ ora
Jap wmrshipa. he could see the sis «w>.dier As I rlimbed out to ray
patatay
dock,
.ra
aSpbed
by
toli
UBa to North -Ctttaw tataw <i
eaPad. ruiiimlmlnnal aad sant by
IMO. I could BM natths.
fr------a^ tarts mm that oMsr toa ern Holy Sptstt (v. 7). Wo
*
Hera ta Kweilta I first hqd ex- threateningly
Across tiie water. At l«g range
Than toa sat. fC tt hadn't JnstiSad htads am too prtneHitf emtahn.
"(aw body" fv. 13>. bopltaod by tbt
•bay seemed to meat ant ta front to ptataed to me the alr-taU warning
Its olstenea long befara, would bava
Holy Spirit tato that btaoaad rotatoa fighter and tiien tan out and cov Sstem on which we depended,
tkotaitp. oBd tt Is that body to Ckrlta
er toe deck to tbe target Than, as was to eoorsa a wortiot dranin that bagan to pay tor ttadt. Tha laadar
epate.
Kuntntog
sad
tha
tperatar
wUeb ts at work ta ttw worid ta do
Goitoal
CTifiinault
bad
devaloped.
toe speed to the fighter oarroyed
to^ a tough oUfghnto Navy BHB.
nr
any
tlffla
It
ba
Mved
our
fights
toe range, tbe potat where the fire
bafied
Um
and
gAva-fBv
tastaoF
altart
ta
agwfi
aOoo^flor
ratores ta Oitna. and without tt our
Tba
sow's
food
ttapk:
“Orcla
tba
first
town
yon
broodlu
to
--•
there against tbe Japanese
point to tbe guns-was right at tbs
lbs graop
dwtaditafiduem ttow^btocae ,,OTcallodtodo.0ttttw____
wateeitae to the Jsp boat and tt wDold have been hopeless.
tt seems tiiat the General had al- ta argns at oaea silJ ba didn't waataaittmotoprovntBddcrtntojit «ofaaneos our ealltag M
inasl have knoAcd ta a bole thto
ttw milk, iawwa*^'— '
.....................................
bava.anoiigb gas ta wnsta Urcltag; Mta
stapled tbe boat right away. -On waye known that Ja^ was
bnt ttM AVG radtaenaB talked Urn
I a tewite sM jHtakaa. WoantotoaUmb
«w eeeood attaek one to tbesa gim- nsbnl roamy. Wbro ha wai
tato dotag tt. Then ttw not xapokt__ »«iip ao Ifc
ng arm to an wa ara
bMta was
aad an flra. BOira tttad tram toa Air Corpa. tastoad to
e wet Bood WIB bacoma
rtotoalt- ataytag m his farm ta Watsprato, ^ Onfi Kunming opentor aaid.
f^aia«., far tba nst to his ufli -Y<*rte cast Yangpl-flF *m dogrses tor twanty mkDtaa nd y
BnA-ltataf
an
aMy
Uli
ritootteg
«8Xt da>. OB
_
aa tots oca. Hm lad dm Ubtan. dBefca and fishing, bs bad gcoa to sea tbn Wtt Emsmtag ta an.*
r»'8s utatmoEBj
atom Bne. in a ragged axistBober* SeoB wins kb vton M
FMd u4 cafee* Ob bon«l a9«4th. oar breaks eoi be ts aa Ini
la CalUocBla aa« cold ho 1* loe «I4
esmbu ajrlac. Bo appeaU » aori

hnmhing NanchBog. While these
tour went down with their issmbs.
was to stay'aloft with the other
four to act as top-cover—just In ease
some Zeros tned to surprise the
bombers. Ajax Baumler said
be saw the whole tiling: Johnny
Peuek dove tor his target, one of
tha gunboats on the lake, but aa hia
bomb bit tbe boat the P-40 was seen
to explode, evidently hit by groundAjax followed tbe burning ship
almost to tbe ground and saw It
strike In a rice paddy near a Bud
dhist temple.
So PeUck. <mt of the AVG *rho
bad lUyed for the extra two weeks,
was killed in action. It's peculiar
bow a Tuan eould fight aH through
those last nine months and thm go
down from a lucky anti-aircraft shot.
John PeUck bad cemained for tha
purpoae of training the new pUoU
and his job was that of airdrome
defense. Be was killed on this of
fensive mission. It was one that be
could have refused with honor: In
stead. he bad volunteered tor this
dive-bombing flight and bad been
killed In earryliig tt out It was toe
most Intpiring to«og be could have
done.
I kept sweating out tbe organiraOD of the Group, and finally on July
r. r received orders from the Gen
eral to proceed to Kweilin area and
take charge of fighter operaticna. 1
I my heart nenrly beat my ribs
to pieces, far I was at last being or
dered to go out anl lead the flgbtJuat aa I landed m this air
drome to the Kwansl pravmce I
•BW the remainder of tha AVG get
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"Whef s up,” asked the officer.
The man, much out at breath,
said. '*That young acamp nakedI SPARKY WATTS
me the time and when I told him .__ __ , _
•ten minu^ to nine.’ he aaid. ‘At
9Y
nine get your hair cut' '*
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“Well.” aaid the cop. "take tt
easy, you've got seven mhintea
yet"
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profitable fiukt even fite most aa>
ceasful composers have to earn
th^ livelihood in another occupa
tion, says Collier's. A majcv v
Idiestra pays only from $25 to SSO
I for the right to perform a syiuI {Atonic work, while most choral
I aocieties. small orchestras and
I chamber - music grwips seldom
pay anything.
One ^MT^rnin Symphony, nUhnugt*
performed many times by lead
ing orchestras, earned only $175,
r
tVian th,» composer's
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'^ocietu oJuL CLuh cNova
Btarie CaodilL Bingo prizes For the only one, give a muM- Mrs. Clarmice Allen, and dao- witii her poraila. Mr. and Ite Mra. H. M. Btaliep of Ash Hn Bartky Battson and her
were awarded to Mrs. Murvel cal powder box from The Sou ^ter. Martha Ann. left Wtows- Harlan Powers and tamity.
land was the bonae guest Mat guest. Mlm Ethel Neilson of
LaghoW*s Sell Home
I*Crosley and Miss Lottie Pow- thern BeUe.
kx* Haxard. where they wlD Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppoihelmr week of Mrs. c B. BiMiop and Washington, D. C. spent MotiTo Marvin Adkins
for several days with Mra.
were Thanksgiving Day
dsy in Lextngton.
Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. goeste at the home of Mr. and fhmUy.
BUbmppmn Hold
a.
Clarence Arnold.
Rognimr Mvutimg
Mta. Baydei Carmichael of latxl
WUaon Avenue < formerly the{South«Ti
BoonesvlUe
borne)
to
Marrtn
-------------------—
spent
the
week«id
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay and
Fred BlahThe Hilltop Bridge (3ab met
\dkins, >TiaH carrio'
■ Dt. M(Oa AUatii
Monday evening. November Z7, with her paruts, Mr. and BCrs. family, hwt as their dinner
Oppoiheliner, Mrs. Chris guests Sunday, at their home on
Morehead-West Uberty route.
at the home of Mrs. Jack CecU
Mr. and Mrs. Leighow have Academy Meeting
the Flemtagsburg Road. Mn. a
on BCaln Street. High prim was tine Holcomb
moved to the home of Mr. and Over the Thanksgiving week won by Mrs. W. E. Crutcher and
P. Carr. Mn Paul J. Reynolds,
Mrs. Alden Robinson on Second end, Dr. Frank B. Mills' attend second high went to Miss Nelle
and son. and Mias Eulah Rigs
Street. Mr. Adkins wUl move ed the Bzecuttve Council meet Cmity. Bingo pri» were a- PvL and rs. Eknest Jayne by.
bere from EUiottville. Mr. and ing of the Lutheran Academy warded to Mti« Maida Hamm spent a few days last week in Mn C E. Blshc^ is vlsittiig
Mrs. Leighow also sold most of for scholarship at St. Louis. and Miss Lyda Marie CaudUL Cincinnati, guests of *’»»• sister,
weA in Somoaet with her
their furniture and furnishings Mo. Besides being a member The next meeting is scheduled Mrs. Steve «HeiIbrun and Mr. this
fatlis, Mr. L. P- BwMeatnn, and
In the home. They also have a Of the Bzecuttve Council,
for Monday evening. December Heilbrun.
her sister. Mn. C A. Ford.
home at Haldeman where Mr. MUls is the treasurer of
4. at the home of Miss M '
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mont,
Lei^ow is postmaster.
academy. Future ptsn« of the Hamm on Raine Street.
joy amt f-hilrfnm BUtCh and Mlm Hildreth Maggard who
ai-ndemy and the expansion
Alice Catherine, spent Thanks span the Thankiglving holiday
its services to the various memgiving with Mr. Maatjoys par here with her parents. Mr. and
Are Goesb At Lunch
Howe
Caeaca
For
bers throughout the world wwe
ents. Hr. and Mrs. Richard Mint. Mn E. Macprd, has returned
to Logan. W. Ta.. where Mie is
In CindnnaS Hold
laid Enlargement of *Tbe Luth Tkamkogiome
Joy. Sr., at their home in
Sterling.
m<m Ethel Neilson of Wash- eran Sidiolar.’' official organ of
IngUai, D. C. returned to her the Lutheran Academy, and the Out-of-town guests of Mr. and .
Elizabeth Nicked spent Mn Jack HMwlg Mn C B.
expansion
of
Its
research
gervtae
tune Tuesday after a we^
Mn. Doyle W. LaweoD. Bridge Sunday in Lexlngtim whm she Mz-r’aiinajh and Mn Arthur
vlMt with her uncle. Hartley woe tojrics receiving special Street, during the Thanksgiving tsited with bo- fatho-, Mf. Jim Blair wen business viattora In
Battson axul fomily. On Friday, consideration. Three meetings holiday were; Mr. and Mia. Nicked, who is confined In the LednctDQ, Tuesday.
Mn. attaon and her guest. were held, culminating in a din Charies Lawson, South Bend, boepital there.
Mr. and Mn Bill Lindsay and
Mrs. Wilfred Waltz. Mrs. Mason ner-meeting.
ImL. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dennis- The condition of Mr. .. „__
daughter.
of Lexinr
_____ MarlbeOe
—.
Jayne. Mrs. Walter Calvert, Mr.
ton. South Bend, ind, Mrs. Young of Shelbiaaa. who suffer- ton, spnat Tbankaglvlng with
and Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mrs. Davis Boys
James Lawson. Kovea, Ky., Mr. ed a stroke last
mother. Mn C ”
V. Waltz
'
Bill T.tfutoy at Lexington, went
and Mrs. EUmer Lawson. Dan. unchanged Mr. Young is the and fomily. Mr. Lindsay re
to Ondnnati, whffe they were Serving Ot«rseas
Ky.. Mra. Raymond Blevins and father of Mn B. F. Penix
turned home Friday while Mn
gnsts of her sistm- and bus- Mr. and Mrs. Cordie Davis of two (taughters of Ezel. Ky
Linday
and
daughter
remained
Miss Norma Powers has
band, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hell- Ri. 2 have two boys in the ser
to her teadiing position until Sunday
bmn at a luncheon at the Neth- vice. aiffoid E. Davis is a pri Mrs. jVndre Bowne and daugb. turned
in Logan. W. Va.. after spending . Mn W. E. Crutch« ntumed
e 'and Plaza, where they saw vate first class In the army whfle toa. Jane Bennett and Carolyn the
Thanksgiving holiday here to her hon» here Sunday after
the ice carnival now hetng held James E. Davis is a seaman sec Starr, spent Thursday in ML Men
and Ladles high grade spending the Thanksgiving holi
there.
ond class in the navy <m the U. Sterling with Mrs. Bowne’s watches at The Southern Belle. day with bs father, Mr. F- W.
S. S. C I Cliffoiti is with the mother, Mrs. Gladys Robertson.
Itc. Miller of FoOertat.
paratroops
in
England.
James
Makes First Visii To
has been in Africa for Uie past
Ky. After Many Years
two months.
Mr. aiul Mrs. J. T- Aker
KBBltegoci, Mich., spent the past Marvin fVilsan, Jr.
week visiting their granddanghMrs. Doris Van Hook, Bate To Go To New Orleans
and famny This was tbMr first Marvin. SI-c. who recent!’
visit to Kentucky In twenty- completed t«i wedcs of boo*
seven years.
training at Great Lakes,
transferred to New Orleans
where he will be attached to the
Takes Part In
poatofflce departmoit indefinitePfulippine Battle
ly. 1Mrs. WUson plans to Jolr
' thse sometlnie thL'
Wmiam Lawrence Bate F 1-C her h
is now serving in the South Paciflc area, aboard'the battleahlp
TL&S. Maryland. His ship was
aamng diane taking part In the
ntSHtee ineoskm. Bate mter

FIITERATED STORES
BUT TOUR
OOUSTHAS GOODS EARLY!

BfaaketVdsei

4iK<*S|44l

Faacr AELm TwnE^
Cadf^TarAskwIi

J^c T4

$|49 to $2^

U FEDERPTED JTORES

&AJOHNS(»l,Om

MotclMed.Ky.

Mr. and A#rs» Etms
OB completion of "boot" training. Home From Ahdrama
His wife is the formor Miss Dor
BCr. and Mrx Drew Evans :
is Van Hook of this dty.
turned home last wett ftom a,
Ihreewecfc's vWt ami buslneas

Otp to 1Mrmh<gtiam, Ala whilej
Return From Ktstf
tb^ sold their farm near tbe^
WftfA Parerds In Atlarda dty.

Mrs. M. F. Herhet and daugh
ter, Martha Glen, returned la Called To OUoe Hill
their home here last week afta:
By Death Of Unde
spending several weeks in
lanta. Ga.. with Mn Herbafst Miaa LudUe f^llahan went tO
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olive Hill Tuesday, called there
Gardno-. Mr. and Mrs. Gardner by the death of her uncle, Ed
came to Atlanta from Cuba, and Parker, who died on Monday.
Mrs. Gardner undowoit a ma FuneraL services were held
jor operation at one of the hos Thursday.
pitals in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner plan to return to Cnba
tills week.

Rev. SmaiUy Accepts
Pastorate At Rash

Return To Ctdifomia

Rev. Jeme E Smedley has Home After Viat ,
moved to Rush, Ky., where be Is
now pastor of the Omrch of Miss VU'glma and Mr. Ray
God. Rev. Smedley has been in ilia* left Monday to reCnm to
evangelistic work for the past their homes in California, after
a two-weeks visit with their par
five years.
ents. Mr- and BCrs. Rufus MiUer and their sister, Mrs. Holley
Kissinger and family.
Attend Serdee F<n

B. F, Perux' Sister

ICrs. Doyle lewson returned
Tuesday foam Fort Wayne, Ind..
where she has been for the past
ei^ days with her mother, Mrs.
A. n. ^iti, tvbo underwent a
serious operation at the- SL
Joseph HospitaL Mrs. Byrd is
improving rapidly.
Mr. and BCrs. B. F. Penix have
as their guests
week, their
daughto-. Elizabeth. PhMSjc, of
the
V- S. Navy, and stationed at
Pot. Black Leaves
Baltimore, and Miss Katherine
Daniels of LoulsvUle.
After Short Farlof^h
Mr. and BCrs. Hartley Battaon
Pvt gtfford Black has re were
hosts at a famOy dinner.
turned to
McCoy, Wls..
Guests weir
-where he is siatlooed temporar her Thanksgiving.
Mrs. C U, Wait?
ily, after pending a few days and mother,
fomlly and BUsa Ethel NMlwith his paraita, Mr. and Mrs. son of
Washington, D. C
Henry Black.
Miss Nelle Casslty '
diotttf guests at the home _ Thanksgiving
_
_ Day guest at the
tb^ aoQ. Mr. and-Mm
Mr. and BCrs. Artie
Caudm and 'family, at BCt Ster
Elam
on Bays AvSbr r
“
ling.
day.
BOn Peggy Reynolds, who b>
attending the University of KenEist End Club Plays
tijcky. spent the week-end here
with he* motbar, Mrs. James
At Comette Home
Clay and family.
BCrs. Roy Cornette was bosten for the Bast End Bridge Mrx Roy Caudill and son.
Dale,
Chib Saturday evening at h«- „ BCrs. Ruby Becknell, and
—
Robert ^
Hyden. “0
and BCrs.
.»». in
Elam, spent Bfonday In
Hat Included M<
LesteCnaley, Austin, iLezbigton.
Miss Hazel Rowe has returned
Flood, ~ "
NeQe Caaaityo'^ Baltimore, where she is emBlalx and
Ain —•
* —- ' ployed, after ■pawitiw —wumt
LyttiT Marie CaudO.
Hildreth
IfiMprd. Norma and Lottia dajfs here with her mother, Bto.
Clyde Bnice and famOy. Min
Rowe has been recuperating
by Mr. Hoy Cometta. and i
by
oad high was■ won
s
' ICIaa tyda from a recent major operation. |
Among those from out
town who attended the funeral
. of Mrs. Huth Seagraves were
Mzx H. L. Martin, of Belle. W.
Va., Mrs. 1C. C. Byron of Rand.
W. Va., Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Penix of Rand, w. Va., and
Mrs. Glen 1
ingtoQ. D. <

Pidure-prdiy ,**yenonjr gifts for every
Christmas Bdle. FfiRve-<&iniinir slips,
gUmoarmghHes, Wonderful feminine
robes, paramos too. Yom at holiday perfed prices.

The
Southern Belle
‘Where Qwlit; Canto.
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